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Organization'sActivities for
Fall MonthsWill Also

Be Outlined

Outline of the program of fall
and winter activities of the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce, with
particular stress on the organiza
tion's plans for cooperating in
putting over the 1939 Central
West Texas Fair, will be the pro-
gram keynote at the monthly C.
of C. membershipbreakfast to be
held at the Tonkawa Coffee Shop
Tuesdaymorning, Sept. 5th. Hour
for the breakfast-meetin-g had
been set at 7:15 o'clock.

Program for the meeting will
be in charge of John A. Couch
who will lead a discussion of
plans for the coming Fair to be
held Oct 18-2- 1.

Tickets for the breakfast will go
on sale the last of the week, and
reservations will be acceptedun-
til 4 p. m. Monday at the Cham-
ber of Commerceoffice.

SchoolTrustees
TenderBuilding

ForLibrary Use

Trustees of the Haskell Inde-
pendent School District have
tendered use of a small building
on the high school grounds to the
city for useas a municipal library
building for a period of ten years,
it was announced following a
meeting of trustes and city alder-
men Tuesday night.

Removal of the library from
the Magazine Club building will
be madejust assoon as the school
plant building can be remodelled,
cityofflcials said.

o

hotschools

BEGIN TERM WITH

LARGE ENROHINT
Opening Day Enrollment

Lists 143 High School
Students;307 In Grades

With the. first day's enrollment
total reaching the 450 mark, cur-

rent term of the Welnert Public
Schools began Monday, August
28, earliest opening date of any
high school in the county. Of the
total enrollment 143 students
were listed' in High School, and
307 in the elementarygrades.Ad-

ditional scholastics are expected
to boost the total enrollment to
550, officials predicted.

Opening of the term was ob-

served with an appropriate pro
gram, which included talks by
school officials, Rev. J. A. Eng
ltsh and school patrons. A large
audience of parents attended the
opening exercises, held in the
school auditorium.

Faculty of the Welnert schools
for the current term will bo com'
posed of the following:

High School I. J. Duff, super-
intendent; W. D. Hinson, principal

YMrs. Iva Palmer, English; Julian
Perrin, History and Science; Elmo
Cure, Coach and Business Ad-

ministration; Mrs. A. V. Bran-no- n,

Business Administration; H.
T. Sullivan, Vocational Agricul-
ture; Mrs. Mabelle Foote, Home
Economics; Morris MyricK, Band
and Mathematics.

Elementary School Thomas
L. Hawkins, Principal. Mrs. Su-

san Milam Jones, English and
Penmanship;Mrs. Raymond1Liles,
Reading and Music; Miss Jew
Williams, Social Science and Art;
Miss Roselle Jones, Fourth
Grade; Mrs. Arlos Weaver, Third
Grade; Mrs. I. J. Duff, Second
Gradle; Lillian Hinson, First and
Second Grades; Mrs. Herschel
Cowen, First Grade.

Clifton Crawford
Accept8 Position
In MexicanCapital

Clifton Crawford who has been
in Cleveland, Ohio for the past
three years has been visiting his
parents Mr. and Mrs, J. M.
Crawford foe severaldays. Clifton
will leave Friday for Mexico City
where he will be chemical engi-
neer for, the F. W. Stone Con-
struction Company in that city.
He will be stationed there for six
months in a newly constructed
plant He will be accompaniedto
Mexico by Paul and Duffer
Crawford who will remain for
three weeks prior to their enter
ing Texas Tech in Lubuoclc
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Wichita Falls Driver Wins

Biggest PursesIn
All Events

Despite the fact that the list of
entrants in Sunday afternoon's
raceprogramwas decidedlysmall,
with only five drivers entered1,
automobile racing fans were
treated to some of the best races
of the year, and were held breath-
less at times when the speeding
racerscrashedinto guard rails on
the dangerousturns of the five-eight- hs

mile dirt track.
Roy Goodwin, Wichita Falls

mechanic, whose daredevil driv-
ing thrilled the spectators, won
first place in each of the three
raceson the afternoon's program,
but not without taking chances
during every minute of the con
tests. In the first race, Goodwin's
light racer went out of control on
the south tum of the track, and
spun completely around twice but
was righted to hold first place in
the eight lap event. Cleo Glaze
of Stamford was second.

In the second event, a 12-l- ap

race, Goodwin crashedthe guard
rail on the north turn of the track
but maintained his lead over
Claude Gorin of Wichita Falls,
runner-u-p for the second event
purse.

Hn the final race, a 20-l- an af
fair, Goodwin took a safe load in
the early stagesof the event, but
narrowly nosed out Glaze for the
checkered' flag after his machine
had developed motor trouble.

Sponsors of the raceshave an-
nounced that the program would
be staged again next Sunday af-
ternoon as a "Junk Car',' affair
with attractive purses offered.
The track is expected to be in
excellent condition for the pro-
gram, which beginsat 3:30 o'clock.

BowenBusLines

Will Inaugurate
New ServiceHere

Beginning Fridays Sept. 1st,
Bowen Motor Coaches of Fort
Worth will inaugurate a new dir-
ect bus service through Haskell,
from Stamford, to Throckmorton,
Olney, Jacksboro, Fort Worth
and Dallas. The new bus service
will provide this section with
their most direct route to Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Under the schedulearrangedfor
new line, the Bowen coach will
leave Haskell at 7:15 a. m. daily
for Throckmorton, Olney, Jacks-
boro, 'Fort Worth and Dallas, ar-
riving in Fort Worth at 11:30 a.
m. and Dallas at 12:30 p. m. This
will enable passengersfrom Has-
kell to leave this city in the
morning, spent six hours in Fort
Wortih or four hours in Dallas
and return to Haskell the same
day at 9:51 p. m.

StephensOfficers

Arrest SuspectIn
HaskellForgery

Walter C. Fitzhugh, sought for
more than a month by Haskell
county officers on a forgery com-
plaint, was arrested this week at
Breckenrldge, Sheriff Olen Dot-so- n

said Thursday. The defen-
dant will be returned to Haskell
to face the charge, the sheriff
said. According to the complaint,
Fitzhugh is alleged to have pass-
ed a forged check for $8.50 at a
local hatchery on or about June
20 this year, officers said.

CenterPointSchool
Will BeginTerm On
MondaySeptember4
Current term of the Center

Point rural school will begin on
Monday, Sept. 4th, Principal R.
L. Moore announced Thursday.
Mr. Moore has only rerently re-
turned from Hughson, Calif.,
where he spent the summer.

Grades through the seventh
are taught at Center Point, and
enrollment Is expected to include
between40 and 45 pupils. Faculty
includes Principal Moore and
Miss Thelma Bcuton, primary
grado teacher.

Superintendent

Supt. C. E. Boyd will begin his
second year as head of the Paint
Creek Rural High School at the
beginning of the current term on
Monday.

HaskellSchools
Will BeginTerm

Monday Sept.4

Haskell public schools are to
begin the 1939-4-0 term Monday
morning, with a record enroll
ment expetced.Largest increase
is expected in High School, due
to contracting of several rural
schools for the current term.
"ScKSbl officials estimate a total
enrollment of 350 in High School
for the current term.

Registration, of High School
students was started Wednesday
and will be concludedtoday with
the registration of high school
Senior students.

Complete list of faculty mem-
bers and teaching assignments
in all divisions of the school was
not available for publication this
week, but very few changeshave
been madein the staff with the
exception of new memberselect-
ed to vacanciescaused' by resig-
nations of" assistant coach Scott
Whitakcr, Principal Geo. V. Wim-bis-h,

M. P. Vannoy, and Miss
Myrtle Meyer.

4-YE-HJlL

HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

Dill
Emily Beth Christian Believ-

ed Only Slightly Injured
In Accident

Emily Beth, 4 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Christian
of this city, was Injured! Thurs-
day morning when struck by an
automobile driven by Wayne
Dunn, young (high school student,
as the little girl was crossing the
highway nearthe High School
building.

Carried Immediately to a phy-
sician, examination revealed that
her injuries were not serious,
unless sustained internally. Sho
received bruises about the face
and body, and on the left side.
After examination and first aid
treatment fthe was removedto the
Knox City hospital foe observa-
tion.

Witnesses said the accidentwos
unavoidable. The )lttlo girl had
stepped out of her father's car
and started across the highway.
Young Dunn, driving slowly, did
not see the little girl In time to
stop before hitting her, he told
Officer T. L. Grace who was near
the scene.

INTERIOR OF BOOKOUTS
BAKERY IS REMODELLED

A number of improvementsare
being made this week on the in
terior of Bookout's Bakery which
greatly venhanccs the appearance
of the modern bakery. The im-
provement program includes ad-

dition of new fixtures and re-
painting of interior walls and
celling. Ed Bookout, owner and
proprietor, states that the local
bakery is being accorded a very
substantial patronage,

a .rami jreeK rturai rogn ocnooi
will begin its second year's work
Monday with a large enrollment
in prospect. The modern school

PAINT CREEK SCHOOL
WILL BEGIN SECOND
YEAR'S WORK SEPT.

TRural High School Lists
Notable ProgressIn
First Year'sWork

After setting the highest record
of any school in Haskell county
for its first year's work, Paint
Creek Rural High School under
the direction of Supt. C. E. Boyd
will begin its second year's term
Monday September4th.

Total enrollment for the year
is expectedto reach the 300 mark,
a decided increas over last year's
figure. Studentsof the Ericksdale
school have been contracted for
the current term.

Teachersfor the coming school
year are listed as follows:

High School C. E. Boyd, sup-
erintendent; R. E. Everett, prin- -
cial and athletic coach; W, B
Cowan, Jr., Vocational Agricul-
ture Pauline Duff, English; Mona
Kecter, Home Economics.

Grammar School John M. Ivy,
principal; Mrs. C. E. Boyd, Betty
Ann Hancock, Louise Smith, La
Veda Ivy, Mrs. Ima Dell Fitz-
gerald. One vacancyon the facul-
ty Is that of music teacher, to be
selected by trustees this week.

In preparationfor the opening, a
faculty meeting

(Continued on Pae Eight)

New Managerof

Lively's Store
AssumesDuties

CKange in management of
Lively's department store in this
city was announcedthis week,
following the resignation of Don

who has beenconnect-
ed with the store since its estab-
lishment in Haskell in February
1938.

Ralph Lipford of Bonham.
Texas who has been Identified
with a number of leading mer-
cantile establishmentsin that sec-

tion of the state, Monday assum-
ed managementof the local store.

Mr. Campbell recently accepted
a position as managerof the shoe
department of J. c. Penny in
Abilene, and will assumehis du-

ties In that capacity Sept. 1st.
Mr. Campbell and IhU family left
yesterday for their future home
in Abilene.

o

RochesterMen
j

FaceChargesof

Drunk Driving

Complaints of driving while
intoxicated' were filed this week
by membersof the sheriff's de-
partment against two Rochester
men. One of the defenfantswas
arrested Tuesday morning by
Sheriff Dotson and later released
under $750 bond to await Grand
Jury investigation. The second
defendant whosewhereaboutsarc
unknown, has not been taken
into custody, but his arrest is
expected at an early date, offi-
cers said.

o

NewEquipmentTo
Be Installed Bit
Local Woodworker

A. Tonn, proprietor of the Tonn
and Cabinet Shop In

this city, returned Wednesday
, from a businesstrip to ton
Worth. Mr. Tonn stated that
while In Fort Worth he purchased
additional equipmentfor his shop,
Including a new band saw and a
trimming lathe. The machinery Is
expected to arrive within a few
days and will be installed and
placed in operation next week,
he added.

plant has a notable record of pro-

gress in its first year's work,
having gained full affiliation in
sixteen accreditedunits.

4

Campbell

Woodwork

I TERM OF

E SCHOOLS TO

BEGIN SEPT. 4TH

Sixteen Teachers Assigned
On High School and Ele-

mentary Staffs

The Rule Public Schools will
open the 1939-4-0 term Monday
morning, Sept. 4th, with enroll-
ment expected to show an in-

crease over the figure for 1938-3-9
in both elementary and High

ocnooi divisions, according 10
scnooi omciais.

Supt. Frank B. Hill and a staff
of fifteen teachers compose the
school faculty for the current
term. Teachers andtheir assign
ments are as follows:

High School Supt. HilL his-
tory and economics-- Principal J,
B. Lawson, Mathematics; Robert
Simmons, coach; Edd McMinn,
vocational agriculture; Mrs
ert Simmons, home economics;
Mildred Butler, English; Thelma
Welin. sneech and Encllsh: Eva
Nichols, commercial work; J. C.

Heavy
Caused

bcott, history and bngush. minal prosecution.
and Primary Delia Grand Jury for the term will be

Foster, Mrs. W. B. Ea-- impanelled Monday morning and
ton, first grade; Mildred Hogh-- will begin

second Lula Faye tion of cases booked on the Grand
Orem, third Elouise Ben-Ju- ry docket.
dren, second and third grades;1 A light docket Iff in prospectfor
Mary Well- - Mancill, fourth and the three weeksterm, to
fifth grades;Ada Mae Cook, fiftli court officials, unlessa number of
grade. I

I

FormerResident i

of Haskell Dies

In Clyde. Texas

W. P. Key, a former resident
and businessmanof this city, died
at his home in Clyde, Texas, on
Thursday August 24 an
illness of more than a year. Fun-
eral services were held Friday
afternoon in Clyde, with burial,
in the Clyde

Mr. Key cameto Haskell about,
1920. and was connectedwith a
local dry goods store for several
years. He later engaged In the

business fora num--
ber of years. The family moved
irom nasKen several years ago.

He is survived by his widow
and one son. Bill Key of Clyde,
and five daughters, Mrs. Eugene
Hunter of Haskell, Mrs: Gran-
ville Glenn of Big Spring, Mrs.
Homer Ferguson of Klngsville,
Mrs. Cecil Lancaster of Corpus
Christ!, and Mrs. Merle Rogers of
Kingsville. Several
also survive.

ScheduleChange
IsAnnouncedFor

Driver's License
All in Haskell

intending to apply for driver's li-

cense in the near future are re-

minded of a receetchangein the
schedulo for examination and is-

suanceof license in Haskell coun-
ty, the State Highway Patrol
announcedrecently

In the past, and
applications for license have
been handled on Wednesdayaf-

ternoon each week by inspectors
of the Highway Patrol. Effective
today (Sept 1) the
will be in Haskell on Tuesday
afternoon each week from 2:30 to
5 o'clock for the purposeof Issu-

ing operators and chauffeurs li-

cense. Their will
bo maintained as in the past, at
the Sheriffs office in the court- -
bouse,

Service Disruptedand
Damage to Local

Utilities

Elmentary
Principal.

immediately investiga-lan- d,

grade;
grade;

according

following

Cemetery.

confectionary

grandchildren

persons county

examinations

inspectors

headquarters

A slow rain which was general
over the county Sunday morning
was accompaniedby a brief but
severeelectrical storm in the Im
mediate vicinity or Haskell, re-

sulting in disruption of electric
service for more than thirty min
utes In Haskell, Rule and Sager
ton and considerabledamage to
'ibe distribution systemof the West
Texas Utilities Company and the
municipal water plant.

Precipitation at Haskell was
gaugedat .36 of an inch, bringing
the year's total to 12.05 inches,
slightly below the annual aver-
age for the first eight months of
the year. Sunday'srain will bene-
fit late feedstuffs and cotton in
sections of the county where these
crops were suffering from dry
weather,but in the northwest sec-
tion of the county the additional
rainfall was not needed', farmers
said.

Heaviest damage during the
electrical storm was reported by
the WestTexasUtilities Company
Lightning striking near a trans-
mission line burned out a trans-
former at the local sub-statio- n,

cutting off service to the entire
city and in Rule andSagertonun-
til the unit could be replaced.
Damage was estimated at $2,500
by H. C. King, local manager.A
large motor at the south wells of
the municipal water plant was
burned out when a heavy lightn-
ing chargereachedthe plant cir-
cuit, causingdamageestimatedat
$100.

CourtTerm for

Kent County to

BeginSept14th
i

Three-wec-ks fall term of District
Court for Kent county will open

Sept. 4th at Clairemont,
with Dennis P. Ratliff, judge of
the 39th judicial district, presiding,
District Attorney Ben Charlie
Chapmanwill be in chargeof cri- -

new cases are developedby the
Grand Jury. Majority, of the cases
scheduled for hearing during the
term arecivil actions.

quality cononi

i
REGIONAL MARKET

I

One-Varie- ty Cotton Groups
of Four CountiesAre

Cooperating j

Farmers in Haskell, Baylor,
Knox and Stonewall Counties
have set up a market at Munday,
Texas where they can sell their
one-varie- ty cotton on the basis of
its merits. The market will be
in charge of an experiencedcot-

ton man and will be operatedon
a factor or brokeragebasis. That
is, farmers will pay a small fee,
probably 35 or 40 cents on each
bale sold. Each bale will be grad-
ed and stapled by a U. S. Gov-
ernment licensedclasser. Bales of
like quality will be grouped and
tho lot sold to the buyer making

I the highest price.
I Munday was selected by the
market becauseof its central lo-

cation to tho one-varie- ty com-
munities.

The need1 for such a market
grew out of the fact that the
Quality cotton produced in the
one variety communities would
DC II auiu Ull u nu(i"
round basis along with the infer-
ior, short staple cotton. By going
togetherthe onevariety producers
will be oble to concentratecotton

j (Continued On PageEight)
o

PANHANDLE GARAGE BEING
GIVEN NEW COAT OF PAINT

Tlie PanhandleGarage Is being
given a new coat of paint this
week, which addb much to the
appearanceof the station. A color
combinationof bright yellow with
maroon roof and trim on doors
and windows was used. The sta--
tion is the exclusive agency in
Haskell for Panhandle gasoline
onq ou proaucis.

SAFETY ZONES IN

5CH00 DSTRGT

BEING MARKED

SpeedLimit of 15 Miles Will
Be Enforced In Vicinity

of City Schools

In order to minimize traffic
hazards in connection with the
opening of Haskell schools next
week, City Marshal Sebo Britton
this week is marking off traffic
lanesandsafety zones on Highway
30 in the vicinity of the High
School, North Ward and South
Ward schools. A speedlimit of 15
miles per hour will be enforced
in the safety zones, the officer
stated.

To acquaint pupils and motor-
ists with the traffic regulations,
Marshal Britton and an assistant
will patrol the zones next week
at hours of assembling,dismissing
and recessperiodsof school.

o

Unit of National
CottonCouncil to

Be FormedHere
W. E. Moncrief. field represen

tative of the Texas Unit of the
National Cotton Council, visited i

Haskell county, August 25, 1939,
to start organizationor a perman-
ent county committee.

Tnrough its local committee
Haskell county will shortly begin
full participation in the nation-
wide activities of the Cotton Coun-
cil, the field representative said,
adding its support to the Council's'
one goal of "Increasing the domes--
tic and foreign consumption of
Amerir m cottonseed, and thepro--
aucis mereoi.

The committee memberswill be
chosen by the chairman of the
State Unit and will represent the
county in the stateorganization.In
turn the 14 state units, embracing
19 states, are combined to form
the National Cotton Council of
America,which extendsinto every
county of the Cotton Belt.

"The Cotton Council is making
giant strides every week toward
the completion of its nation-wid- e
organization," the field represen-
tative said. "We are moving for-
ward under theactive direction of
the cotton Industry's most capable
leaders, In a great fight for the
common Interestsof us all."

RevivalMeeting
BeginsSept.10

' At Local Churcl

A series of revival serviceswill
be conducted with the Funda-
mental Baptist Church in this city
beginning September 11th at 11
a. m.

In announcing the meeting,
church leaderssaid that outstand-
ing features'would be;

"Plain old time Bible preaching
congregational singing a

meeting where everyone can feel
free, as there will be no formal
cut and dried, fixed programs,
but a meeting we trust under the
leadership and power of the Holy
Spirit

"What an inspiration to wor-
ship in a church where there is
fellowship, no time for criticisms,
no undercurrents, no politics but
All - .l ., O- .- nil t Tn.

I

I .Creek
I

i

lEvery person In Haskell is in
vited and will find a warm wel-
come at eachof the services,

o

X)ffice8 of Leal
Construction

Are Closed
Offices of Leal Construction

Company in tills city were closed
Wednesday,following completion
of tho company's for sur
facing a seven mile stretch of
Highway 120 in finishing me oil

road from Haskell to the
Throckmorton county line,

R. D. Kutch, in charge of the
local office, stated Tuesday that

office staff would be
red to Crystal City, ZavaUa coun'
tv. where the companyhas a con
tract for a 11 mile highway pro
ject

Three Bales Brought In Mon-
day; Floyd Hester Gets

First Bale Premium

Haskell's gins hummed this
week to turn out first bales of
cotton from the 1939 crop to be
ginned in Haskell, forerunners of
a busy fall season.

First bale honors and a sub-
stantial premium awarded by
Haskell merchants went to
Floyd Hester, young farmer re-
siding northwest of town, for a
bale brought in Monday around
noon and which was ginnedat the
plant of the Farmers Cooperative

No. 1. The bale weighed
530 pounds, and' was gradedstrict
middling by classers.

Through the Chamber of Com-
merce, Haskell businessmendo-

nated a cash premium of $38.00
for the first bale.

Two other bales were ginned
In Haskell later Monday after-
noon, and another on Tuesday
ginners reported.

Second bale was brought in by
Joe Patterson, farmer living
southeastof Hakell and wa3
ginned at the Producers Gin.
Weight was listed at 403
and strict middling grade was
classed.

Monday'sthird balewas brought
in by Lynn Pace, Jr., and was
ginned at the plant of the Co-O-p
Society No. 1. Graded strict mid-
dling, the bale weighed 470
pounds. Mr. Pacealso brought in
his second bale of the season on
Tuesday, a 505-pou- nd bale.

A canvass of Haskell ginners
Wednesday indicated that all
sevengin plants in the city had
been placed in readinessfor the
fall ginnnig season, which is ox--
pectea to be in lull sway witnm
the next few weeks if favorable
weather prevails.

o

SURIDAY AUTQ RAGES

FflVDRED BY PEOPLE

CTMIM WOT Dill!

Council Is Expected To
Consider Future Action

At Next Meeting

In a "straw vote" referendum
Tuesday, authorized by the City
Council to determine sentiment
for and against Sunday automo-
bile races, a majority of the per-
sons voted for the races, a tabu-
lation of the 404 votes cast

Tabulation was:
,For the Sunday races, 212.
Against the Sunday races, 192.

The referendumwas open to all
residentsof Haskell over 21,vears
of age, with no other qualifica-
tions required.

Following the referendum.
Mayor Alexander statedthat no
action (had been takentoward re-
pealing or enforcing an ordinance
banning the Sunday races, but
indicated that the matter would
be brought up for consideration
at the next Council meeting. An
ordinance prohibiting Sunday
raceshas already beenpassedby
the Council, but does not become
effective unless the statute is
published In a newspaper,

o

Work Progressing

OnFacilitiesIn
WatershedProject

lApproximately 25,000 yards of
eartli have been removed in the
lUlBUUlllUH Hi. J1VW OIAAJK. UUUWI

These ponds havea storagecapa-
city of 37 acresfeet when full to
cover 37 acresof land one foot
deep. In addition, 10 windmills, 10

systems, 10 overhead
storagetanks, and 10 stock water

have been Installed.
o

ServiceStation
Loses Tires To
Burglars Monday

The Moser Service Station just
outside the north city limits of.
Haskell, was burglarized some-
time, Monday night, according to
a report made to Sheriff Olen
DotsonTuesday. Mrs. S. A. Moser
owner, stated that six naw auto-
mobile tires were taken by thieves
who picked' the lock on the froat
"door of the station to 0un
trance,

leiming out of old ponds ingether we are working to make
Christ and His salvation known 'Cfnta Watershed
throughout Haskell and surround--, SWV SwSi Con-m.- .,iing territory," the announcementservatlonlst.
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Brief News
ItemsFrom

Tamlly Reunion In Walker Homc.er and Morris Wcldon of Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wnlker en-- Mr C P Walker and Willie Wade

lertnlned in their home Sunday and Mis Fae Brooks of Anson. A

nnd Monday with a family reunion bountiful basket lunchwas spread
of their children and grandchildrenboth days which was enjoyed by
and several cousins and their all. The time was spent in talking
families. The guests from a dis-- over old times, with music on
lance, some of whom had not met violin and organ. Pictures of the
for forty-fiv- e yearswere: Mrs. Jim group were taken and a good time
Heggie. descendantof the Gardner was had by all.
family of Robertson County. Mr.
J. 13. Stephensof Anson, a brother Wclncrt-Unlo- n Chapel Methodist
of "Mrs. Heggie: Mr. W. V. Boze-- 1 Church
man oJL Montgomery. Ala., a cou--1 John A. English, Pastor
sin of Mrs. Walker Those in the Church School 10:00 a. m. Mi-

llions of Mrs. Walker Sunday and ton Walker, superintendent.
Mr. W B. StephensMonday were: Church Services for Weinert each
Mr. and Mrs W. V. Bozeman and second and fourth Sundays 11:00

son Lynn and daughter. Mrs. a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
nmnviilp Curtis nnd son Granville League 7:15 p. m.
J. all of Montgomery. Ala.. Mrs PrajorMeeting Wednesdayeven-Ji- m

Heggie and granddaughter,ing at 8:00 p. m.
Miss Jimmie Tate of Robinson For Union Chapel: SundaySchool
County, Mr and Mrs. Raymond at 10:00 a. m.
llcggie and daughter Alma Ruth Church Services11:00 a. m. and
also of Robinson County, Mr. and 8. p.jn.
Mrs.rW B. Stephensand daughter W. M. S. Thursday 3:00 p. m.
Lena of Anson, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mrs. E. E. Lowe, president.
Stephens and daughter Wanda Weinert W. M. S. Monday at
Kay of Anson. Mr. and Mrs. Char-- 3:00 p. m. Mrs. John English
lie Stephensand children Dorothy, president.
Lois, Mary and Jack of Anson, Mr.
nnd Mrs G L. Walker, T C. and Four SquareChurch
George Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rev. R. R. Wooster, Pastor
Walker. Erma. Fae,Luther Wesley, Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Mary Lena and RobertDonald of! Church Services 11:00 and 8:00
Weinert, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Walk- - p. m.

jf,

p. m.

aueuou

TRIED IT
yet!

If you haven't,by all means
drain your crankcaseand re-

fill with Humble's Balanced
997 Motor Oil today. We're
not exaggerating when we
say that you'll find it the
motor oil for perfect perform-

ance in your car. Continu-
ously improved over a pe-

riod of years, further definite
improvements in 997 have
been madepossible by re-

cent additions to our manu-
facturing facilities at Bay-tow- n

refinery, so that now
you get in 997 all the de-

sirable qualities of a motor
oil in perfect balance.. . . We
haven't space enough here
to go into a highly technical
discussionof those qualities,
but we can tell you what
they mean in performance.
BALANCED 997 will give
you: a clean motor, low oil
consumption, safe service,
great stability at high and
low temperatures,minimum
engine wear, freedom from
sticky gum and vamlsh-lik-e

formations on pistons and
piston rings, easy starting in
winter, instant lubrication, a
perfect seal between piston
rings and cylinder walls, low
carbon, easy pumpability
andcirculation. . . . We know
you're Interested in a motor
oil which will give you that
land of performance, because
your friends and neighbors
have already shown that
they are they're asking for

Balanced 997 when they
change olL . . . Follow their
lead. . . . Stop at the nearest
Humble sign, and let a
Humble salesmandrain your
crankcase andrefill it with
BALANCED 997 Motor Oil.

i im.ii- -
IH'ILH'l"

j j L

HUMBLE
4L REFINING COMPANY

A TEXAS INSTITUTION
U MANNED BY TEXANS

m ii. ir humiu oil bifihihs to.

Weinert

Prayer Meeting Thursday at 8:00

Baptist Church
S. L. Tidwell Pastor

Church Services first and third
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Mr.
J. W. Lisles, superintendent.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
EveningWorship 8:00 p. m.
Young People'sB.Y.P.U. 7:30 p.

m.
Leader Mrs. I. J. Duff.
Church Conference on Saturday

evening 8:00 p. m. preceding the
ssrvices every first Sunday.

Weinert W. M. S. Meets For
Bible Study

Monday, August28 eleven women
of the Weinert Methodist Mission-
ary Society met at the church to
begin the Bible Study. Songs in
the Night by Mary DeBardeleben.
The opening hymn, "Footstepsof
Jesus" was sung with Mrs. Marslh
at the piano and Mrs. English
leading. A prayer led by Mrs. G.

L .Walker was offered. Rev. John
English gave a geographicalsur-
vey of the lesson. Mrs. J P. Jos-sel-et

ga'e the introductory and

night.

Elbert
at

visit

Mrs.

'fuesday

of

on where

visit

Will Display Crops at StateFair
i

i'i -

LM

map thc wide of county farm exhibits
which will be an outstanding feature of the Fair of
Texas In October 7 22. Every of soil, climate and
rainfall will be In the showings, which means that every agricultural

successfully grown in Texas be on display. The exhibit
will afford a handy meeting place county reunions.

Restorationof
Quail In Texas

Aim of Project
Quail restoration work in Tex-

as continues to with the
announcementfrom Austin that
the United Soil Conserva-
tion Service the Texas Game,

Oyster Commission will
cooperate in a 42,000-acr-e

in Falls, and Bell
Counties on the North Elm Creek
watershed, 18 miles northeast of
Temple.

Agreementto use the solid block
of 42,000 the restoration
of and for the demonstration
of sound farming by the
Soil ConservationService was
reached by Will J. exe-
cutive ot Game De
partment, and Homer G. Towns,
regional in chargeof the

Conservation Service wild
life program. The project is the
lareest the Game
Department in restoration

iiMPMPiMr'j' liMfl

illustrates diversity
Fifty-fir- st

practices

secretary

work it believed the
of quail to be on

the project
The GameDepartmentand Soil

Conservation Service are cooper-atin-gs

in providing natural and
permanent improvements on the
land which, it believed, will
restore riuail to a ratio of ap-

proximately an average of one
bird to acres for the entire
42.000 acres.

areas ranging from
fourth to acres size will be
constructedon each of the 240
farms in the North Creek
area. one to ten --of these
will be placed on each farm,

on the size of that
land owner's acreage. These

fenced to exclude
and sheepand thus to prevent

over-grazi- ng of foods and co-

ver needed Bob White.
large of shrubs, which

provide for quail,
will also be planted throughout
the Large sections of fence
rows which are now

of any kind will be

Mr. and Mrs. Rals Loe as- - Mr. Mrs. Bob Edwards
their euesU couDle of children spent with re--

i ai t4 a. ' - t ! t m.9ituss Aima dusseiei very inu.-n.-ii- - r Loe's mother, Mrs. S. A. Loe lanves in uiovis,
ingly gave the first chapter. This 'o Brawley.California. Two of her.
study is from the book of Tibbett and1 Mr- - nd M- - Ernet lnglJ!!?
Isaiah is very Instructive. '?aX of Squerque,N. lS ""

. Those were: the pastor(MrSi H, c, Irvin and .husband 0f.Welnert
Rev--. John A. English, Mmes. Eng- - while'Lamesa visited their mother Mr Mrs M andprWirfr T wiw here" daughters,Misses Mary Helen and;
Everett Medley, Georgia Bell, P I Mrs. Reda Brickey, Miss Billic JaugherMisTRobbie of Plain-- J.

and

Josselet,J. W. Medley, H. Wel-.Vo- ea Brickey and Mr. Wayne Wil- - fc Sng reatives and
nert Miss Almo Josselet. kins of Wellington were guests of J". ren

weinert.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith for

Union Chapel M. S. Meets the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Grif-- I Rev. and Mrs. John English,
Thursday fith. Clay Griffith, Miss Pauline jerry, Mr. and' Mrs. ErnestGriffith.

Mrs. E. E. Lowe and Mrs. Frank McBeth and T. Johnsonaccom-- and Mr. Mrs. Sam Bird
Frey were hostesses for a very en-- panied them on their way home jn Went to Elbert Friday night to
joyable social given Thursday af-- Sundayasfar as Quanah hear the twenty-thre- e year
ternoon at the Union they had dinner. evangelist, Rev. Franklin Ivey of
Church. Delicious refreshmentsl Florence who has been holding a
were served to: Mmes. Gill Wyatt.! The Methodist Sunday School eg they
Gearar Stout, Morris Ford, Joe council met at the church Monday n to the homeof Mrs R

John A. English. Henry t 8:00 m. and electedGordy. pascna, M Birds sistcr and were
Clark. J B. Freeland, W. T. Ford, and for the coming year. crcam Qnd cakc
W. R. Parsonsand the hostesses,Ra"? day will be on the first Sun--

Mrs. E E. and Mrs. Frank day '" Octoberat which time thereI Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Teaff and
Frey, .will be a promotion program. children, Mr. and Mrs. Archie B.

I m. r-- v, Teaff and children visited Mr. and
Entert., With Birthday Party lfo TAIl " WC" at
Jonice Bird entertained a group ther t Jast wcek with friendj kansas.

of friends with Thursdaya party
,here-- Vera.McGui re who spent

afternoon. August 24. The occasion J$was her 3rd birthday. After gamesI
Mrs. Virgil Philips of Plainview lurnca K San Seeto

were enoedeach guest was serv-- was a guest of her parentsMr. and
a refreshment plate of ice Mrs.. D. M. Baird Saturday and' Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert and

cream and cake. Small plate favors Sunday. Miss BeatriceWeinert with Mc. and
were placed tor: uaroi Ann uaney, Mrs. Claud Farr of Westover.
Sue Guess. Mary Hinson, Jo Ella' Fawn and Fern Baldwin who

Weinert, Turnbow, Nadine spent the summerwith relatives in Mmes. John English and Ernest
Weinert, Don Davis, Elvin uauas nave remrnca nome. Griffith were shopping in Munday
Jerry English and Buford Duff.

--o Mother
sister Addle uerr

Elm

areas

will

n,j ii fr,iioV, v,a ivir. una ivirs. dub uuutti oi
Houston sPentseveral days on the plainview spentSaturdayand Sun-Fendi- ng

ttS SplStiTufi re'ret ITu'kS ,ni Welnertl

k?Uh .nih, Mrs. Julia Siddens of Long
which Is California in Thurs- -
from Tuesday. August 29th Miss Jane Holt of Haskell was day for a visit to relatives,
through Friday September 1st. n guest of Miss Pauline Riley on

Attend Concert at Mattson Thursday and Friday. Mr- - and Mrs. Edd Hester and
baby are vacationing in New

Mr and Mrs. Frank West and1 Mr. Dick Therwhanger of La-- Mexico and visiting Mrs. Hester's
children. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guess mesa several days last week brothers, the Medley Brothers,
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Claud wuh his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J pharmacistsof Santa Rosa, New
Jenkins, and Mrs. C. Winches- - t. Therwhanger.
ter attended the concert at iwau-- -
son Friday

Mr and Mrs. Tom Brown, Mr
Brown are visiting Mr. and

Mrs Elmer Smith Walnut
Springs. They will in

away.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil and
children, Mr. and Mrs". H. W. John-
ston, rfr. and Rals Loe and
children were at Mattson Friday
night to hear the concertwhich was
given there.

Mr. and Mrs. Rals Loe and
left for Brownfield

to attend the family reunion of
the Baker family, former residentsi

Haskell county and parents of
Mrs. Loe.

Mrs. Edd1 Newton, Mr. Hayden
McDonald, Mr. Glendon Newton
and Miss Hazel Newton visited in
DeLeon, Dublin and points

the Texas Central they
met Mrs. Newton's mother and
then went to Denton county to
other relatives.

I Mr. Arnold Edwards, student of
N.T.S.T.C, Denton, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
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Was Last month's Grocery
Bill Excessive?

You get more for your money . . . and better
grocery service when you trade here. To prove it,
we suggestthat you buy all your foods hereduring
the monthof April and comparethe total savingsat
the end of the month. The comparisonwill be sur-
prising . . . and pleasingto your pocketbook!

We feature only freshestfoods of high quality,
at economicalprices. A large and complete stock
provideseasy selections.

"Pay Cash and Pay Lea."

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Many FalseIdeas
Persist Concerning

Cause of Cancer
"In spite of incrcaed popular

education on the cancer problem
during the past decade, many

'llfC(
still persist. Too often such con

i are the basis of delay in
and Obvious
cannot of of

B"v-- y. av nc ofproportion of the thirty
preventable cancer deaths now

annually in thc United
States could if these

notions were corrected,"
the Health Department be-
lieves.

following acts perti-
nent: Cancer is not contagious;

victim cannot give it to any
other person. Cancer Is not
blood disease. Diet is not a,

cause or preventive of cancer;

planted bushes. Thesewill
not only suitable habitat
for quail will also assist in
preventing soil erosion. Gullies,
many of which in thc

clear, will also
shrubs which will also check

erosion and' food and
shelters forbob whites.

It many
times that
and sound practices go

in hand. Cooperation by the
Game Department and the Soil
Conservation Serviceon the North
Elm Creek project will still fur-
ther tend to demonstrate this

improvement of
lands.

Dr. A. J. Nicholson,
for Game De-

partment, and Robert
an assistantbiologist De-
partment, have designed to
cooperate with Soil Conservation
Service on the

I

?

September1,

vegetarians and meat-cate- rs arc sclous health Impairment. The .however, this fact Is no excuse
susceptible. Alumln-.on-c exception is bone cancer. for delay in diagnosis, so that

urn Utensils do not cause "With a full appreciation of treatment proceduresmay
cancer. Constipation does not the above facts and the prompt be Instituted, for If cancer Is

cause cancer. Mental worry of medical advice when diagnosed sufficiently early, the
will not the arc signs of cancer, it is. results of treatment usually
ment of cancer. (7 )No age Is' conceivable that many thousandsgood.
free from cancer babiesarc born of deaths from this cause could uc

It, and oldest persons
be its However, it Is large--

false Ideas regarding this disease'ly n dlscuse-o-
f

amt occur.
ccptlons
diagnosis treatment.

thousand

occuring

mistaken

provide

provide

farming

regional

officials project.

cooking prompt

seeking
influence

prevented.
signals

or part
lng chiefly between ages of of the body; any persistent sore,

Friday

equally

NOTICE

of Leal
forty and seventy. Self-med- l- particularly on face or mout'h; Company In Haskell have
r.ntr.n t r lim.tn nf tl.v, nA Vo- - ...... ....,.,...1 ,llenl,nf.rn r.,. Mprrtilllf CtOSCd. In tllO that Miy IOC.il

bs figures be compiled, but "qucntly fntal bccnusc any part thb body, such accountshnvc been overlooked,
" " .v """ " '. involved. (0) Scrums, vac- - ns vom t b ood. passage ot.im-ii-''""'- " .nu .1U . .......

" ' ' ".

be avoided

State

"The are
(1)

the
(2) a
(3)

with

but

area are
now be planted
with

has been demonstrated
wildlife management

hand

double-barrele-d

farm

game manager the
Maucrmann,
for the

been

(4)

(5)
(0)

develop-.ther- e arc

wltih the can

cines, colored lights, patent medl--

"The danger are
lumn oilier

been
CVCnt

blood the to at Crystal
cines, pastes, salves, and diets bleeding any bodily passage, cs-- City, Texas, lor payment. t.eai
arc valueless. (10) Quacks anu'ncciallv after middle nna, --"":" ut""" wv"

their sUDer-clalm-s. throueh falseIphrnnln Inrlluostlnn. Procrastina--
hopes and delayed diagnosis, ition In face of any of these ONE USED COOLERATOR, 100
causemany cancer deaths doisicns U dangerousand may even lb. iccr for saleor will trade for

effect cures. (11) No waming.be fatal. good cow. This is a nice
comes from pain. In early
stages and in the us

any
in the

the

It Is one of these
be cifliscd by a

condition there Is no pain or other than cancer;
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certificate anil 59e entitle the bearerto one of our Genuine Indestructible $5.00 NO-SA- C

PENS. Visible Ink Supply. You tee thc Ink. Universal tlie ladies, men,boys and

The Pen a

NEW PLUNGER FILLER VACUUM ONLY ONE PULL IT'S FULL
Thl PEN 200 aor Ink thn rtlntrr fonnUIn pni en th mukrti Tom en Writ for Monthi on Ono Jf!
Rrptlr No Lew No Pretmre Brt Pen toiled and to bo lk-P"- f ond "'life. Get youro NOW! THIS PEN GIVEN If yo ono In tho elty for let than FIVE DOLLARS I Tnli certincoto
good only while odrertUInt sole li on. Moll odd (e for poetaro.

This Pen
Will Be
$5.00

After Sale
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true

THE PEN FOR THE AND

Fri.&
THIS

Thli

Life-Tim- e Guarantee
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Filler! Erery
FREE

Also f 1.50 Pencils to Above
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MAGINE a mountain of dollars 45 million of them ! That
is the cold cash investedin Electric Service facilities required

to serve some 51,000 homes, businessconcerns and industries
now on this company's46,000 network of lines in
West Texas.

A large part this $45,000,000 was attracted to West Texas
from outside. of it is investedin three big power plants hav-

ing a total capacityof 65,000 horsepowerof electric energy,2,700
miles of major transmission miles of distribution
lines, and many,many items of equipment necessary to
maintain modern '

ALL thepeopleprofit from this investment.Electric rateshave
droppedover 70 per cent since this companybuilt first trans-
mission line in West Texas.Taxes paid to supportcity, county,
state and governmentsand to build schools,highways,
parks, etc., amount to $9.75 per customer each year.
Power plants each day consume9,398,000 cubic feet of
gas making this company the largest individual consumer
one of West Texas' greatestnatural resources.Hundredsof men
and women are employment. Other hundreds are small
investors.So widespreadare the benefits
from Electric Service that ALL the people profit.

a

In

from

that any

EVERYONE

Pens,29c

the
electric service.

federal

natural

given
derived

Your Electric
Provides Jobs

for
Men and1,000tWomen

Who ServeYou and
Spend

Payroll West Texas
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Office Construction
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bowels, or'uhmual '.bills Company
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lines, 2,400
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you need one. James Ken-
nedy, blocks cast Paul Kucn-stlcr- 's

Filling Station.

Sat.Only IcQ
IS WORTH $4.41 VVCERTIFICATE

VACUUM-FILLE- D

FOUNTAIN firrs.

With

ZIP AND
hold!
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The City of Stratford now has trans-
mission line electric service. The first
transmissionline in West Texas was
built by this companyin 1914 and ex-
tended16.2 miles from Abilene to Mer-ke-l.

By giving better service at lower
cost, it made obsoletethe small, isolated
light plant of that day and time and
gave birth to a new industry that serves
all the people,

fest1exasUtilities
Company
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NewDormitories atA.& M. NearCompletion

iem.. zrzmi-.-y'- K' :it:m!LUJ3smrrjj st iam

T Mtmmrr?:

Final touches being given
twevlo dormitories and

dining hall Texas A&M College
and the buildings will
completed time the opening
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expected' attend the several

year. first

Brief News OI p
Items From J - t--i

HERE AND THERE NEWS latives in Rochester last week.
Mrs. A. C. Bounds and Mrs.

Mrs. Lena Sadler and daughter john Herron were Stamford visit-Marga- ret

visited in Munday last prs ast Thursday.
WCit Miss Sidney Bell Curtis of Lub--v aJ, Alice m?' atf Kemp.

istcr' bock is
FrnncisbGaimtt.

her cousin

Texas visited their sister Mrs. '
T. Curtis Monday and Tuesday of' Rev-- w- - Hl arti,n 's holdg n

i. ,v weeksmeetingin Ropes. Texas.
Mrs. Wnitm- - Mrrnnrflocs. Mrs. I Charlie Partin is visiting friends

tS.nl nnl Mk VIIco Wif In LubbOCk,

tley were visitors Wrd-V- " Tanner daughter Miss
ne.Hnv V Coethaarc visiting relatives in

.Tno niifh nnH enn Hnhhv er

22.

or

...r Mcb-i- i icUn, ine w Mrs. Claude and Mrs.
Bruce Miller were Stamford visit

Wilma Jene McCain returned Pr! Sa,iuriay'
L. w. transacted'businesslast Thursday from San Angelo'

.where she had been visiting Stamford Wednesday,
sister, Mrs. Lonnle Childress anl Mrs. Lott, Mr
past month. find Mrs. L. W. Davis and

Mr. and Mrs. R. Denson of Irs. Jess Place were Throckmor-Guthri- e

were guests of their ton visitors Friday,
son Raymond Denson and family Misses Susie Estelle Karr
Inst week. .visited relatives in RocheterTucs--

Mrs. L. W. Davis, Mrs. Corrie day.
Lott ann Mrs. Jess Place were I Miss Mayme Spitzer of Sagerton
Haskell visitors Wednesday. has accepted a position with the

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Yarbrough (Artstylc Beauty Shoppe.
of Knox City, formerly of Rule are Mr. and Mrs. O. Morgan and
announcing the arrival of a baby f imily of Lubbock visited Mrs.

namedBilly Arnold born Aug-- Morgan's mother Mrs. G. W. May
ust 20th Sunday.

Mrs. C. S. Howell and family and Mrs. C. R. Martin of
Abilene visited friends in Rule Vernon were the guests of and
Thursday. Mrs. J. D. Crockett last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCand- -
less left Friday for Crane, Texas
where they were the guestsof
and Mrs. B. H. Bell over the week last week
end. Mrs. R.

(Mr. and' Mrs. Novis Ousley were
guests of E. H. Ousley of

Dickens' last Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Yarbrough visited

relatives Knox City last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis were

Abilene visitors last Wednesday.
Mrs. Jerome Whitmire and son

Jerry of Amarillo are visiting their
patents and grandparentsMr. and
Mrs. Will Davis.

JessPlace transactedbusinessIn
Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason were
Haskell visitors Saturday.

Mrs. L. W. Davis and daughter,
Margaret were Stamford visitors
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mercer visit-
ed relatives in Anson Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Campbell and little
daughter. Mary Jane of Wichita
Falls were the guests of their
parents and grandparents,Dr. and
Mrs. M. W. Rogers last week.

Dr. D. M. Speerof Sagertonwas
a Rule visitor Tuesday,
Jack Godfrey of Spur transacted

business In Rule Tuesday.
Miss Mary Ellen Webb returned

to her home in Vernon last Mon- -
day after several days visit here
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Todd were
Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Frank Turner of Haskell trans-acte- d

in Rule Tuesday.
Dr. M. W. Rogers was a Stam-

ford visitor Monday!
Culpepper

visiting
Whirtcr in Kemp, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Bridges and
son of Wichita Falls were the
guests of Mrs. Henry Karr
Monday.
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Miss

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Service

From

Dallas. Fort
Oklahoma and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery
Phone167

KLjp
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school Sept. Jtimc years
dormitories have space en-13- 10

house student body hills
students project houses
college campus.

Tl

Haskell

Norman
ncHnV

Corrie

business

Night

Hartsell Smith
visited their brother

Smith Amarillo

Brooks visited
Vernon week.

Smith
tamford guests

Smith Sunday.
Homer Turner children

isited friends Hamlin Fri-a-y.

Place, Smith
Bobby Knox City

isitors Tuesday.
Place transactedbusiness

Worth Monday Tuesday.
Davis Brooks Crockett returned

week from days
vacation Stockton

mountains.
,Mrs. Rogers

'harles Hamlin visited friends
Rule Monday.

Clarence Bounds transact--d
business Dallas week.

Luther
isiting relatives Whitney

IMrs. Edell Moore Abilene
pent week with

Luther Malone.
Basil Ramsey

visited Ramsey'sparents
Sollock

Taylor
Corpusr Christl

uests Crockett

John May Knox
visited1 relatives Rule

(Sunday.
Walter Culpepper

Little Miss Alice JeanetteGauntt
visiting Kappercl, Texas

brother
epper family week.

Mrs. Norman
jvere Knox City visitors
Pay.

Trlmmior Rorhef. Claude Spurlin
visited Henry Karr last) family Sagerton visited

friends relatives Rule
Corrie Place P3?;

Abilene visitors Thursday. Miss Louise McComb,
Leon Shavonne house guest

Beaumont guests a,vis week,
Mercer Miss Marlin Wilson Seagravesspent

Reba Stahl Tuesday. with
Jerrene Verner visited1 re-"- ".' , c.t

Over

Worth
City

.1 ;iw' .-
- '

'
in

to on

'
i

I

E.

of

in

on

E.

Billie of
of

in

in

a
at

n

'
Malone

J. J.
r.

J.

J.
is c.

J.

Melvln

nf

is

A1 ...
ta'ater visited Miss Reba Stahl
list week end.

I Roy and Gene Self were called
X) Floydada Saturday due to the
d;ath of their father.

S. A. Friend of Houston is visit-
ing his sijter Mrs. R. P. Cole.

I Mary Wilson of Rule visited re-tlv- es

in Abilene last week eitd.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Wood of Stanf-

ord visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
lndsey last Sunday.
Mrs. Ross Sams and daughterof

Waco visited! their parents and
grandparentsMr. and Mrs. S. L.
IcDonald lastweek.

I Mrs. Bob Spurlin Is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Walter Crawford in
pilllland this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald! ed

last Friday from a three
(weeks vacationspent in New Mexl- -
o, California and Nevada.
Mrs. H. C. Leon and children

pent last week end" In Lawton,

T --."i" vy''j.TVS!

Okla. with her sister Mrs. Bob
Suther.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonald
of Nocona spentlast week end with
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald.

Miss Myrtle Pcnick visited rela-
tives and friends in Lawton, Okla.
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Novis Ousley visit-
ed Mrs. Ouslcy's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Dean in Anson last

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole visited
relatives in StamfordSunday.

Mrs. Owen WplmnrTnnrl lVTrc

Evelvn Zinmis nnd snn T.ntru
islted relatives in Anson last Sun--

Miss Louise Kelly and Miss
Maxine Swain of Oklahoma City
,M3iiw mis. rn.uiys parents,.Mr.
nd Mrs. John Behringer last week

ena. iney were accompaniedhome
by Mrs. Kelly's son Jack who has
Jteen visiting here the past two
jveeks.

I Miss Eloise Vick of Dallas visited
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Vick last week.

I Mrs. Fay Trammel and Miss
phogeneChamberswho have been
attending summer school at Can-
yon returned home Friday.

I EdgarEllis transacted'business in
Knox City Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Averitt o
Rule and Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Averitt of Fort Worth visited re-
latives in Big Springsand Midland
list week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allison and
ons of Longview were the guests

I f Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fouts last
ycelc.

1 Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Goodman of
Canton and T. A. Goodman of Fort
tVorth visited Mrs. Cora Mills last
jveek.

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. Walter McCandless was

ostess to membersof her bridge
l"ub with a party on Thursday
f ternoon of last week in her home
outh of town. The entertain-n- g

rooms were attractively ed

with summer flowers. Mrs.
JessPlace was awardedhigh score

i rize. Floating prize went to Mrs.
Novis Ousley.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members: Mmes. Novis
Ousley, Jess Place, Corrie Lott,
Newt Cole, Eflslo Kittley, John
Herron, Evelyn Zingus.

Mrs. E. A. Bounds Entertains
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bounds enter,

aincd a group of friends with a
2 party in their home Tuesday
vening of last week. Summer

flowers were used for room decora-
tions. The guest Ust "included: Mr.
I nd Mrs. Bert Oavis, Mr. and Mrs.
Novis Ousley, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-- I
rt Sollock, Mrs. Fern Guard, Miss

Mayme Spitzer, W. H. Gaskin and
Miss Bert Robinson of Ponder,
Texas.

Outing At Scott's Crossing
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner and

Mrs. Oswald Cole entertained their
daughtersand their friends with a
picnic at Scott's Crossing Monday
or last week. A swim precededa
picnic supper. Attending were;
Judith Turner, Ruth and Jane
Cole, Francis NormanJeneCooper,
Helen Crockett, Mildred Hills,
Utence Sellers,Almarfeice Weaver,
Margaret Davis, Jack McAdoo,
Adrian Lott, Gilmer Davis, Ear-
nest Simpson, Bub Townsend,
JamesTurner,, R. F. Harrison and
Paul Roberts of Haskell and Foy
McKinnon of Welnert.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sollock
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sollock
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Novis
Ousley Friday of last week with
a buffet supper honoring their 4th
wedding anniversary. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edd' Simpson,
Mr. and Mrs. Edd McMinn, Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Cypert and Bynum
Brltton.

READ THE WANT ADS!

Breith Offends?

BadbreathIs lometimes dueto bad
teeth; often caused by sluggish
bowels. To neglect it may invite
a host of constipation's other dis-

comforts; headaches, biliousness,
loss of energy or appetite. Take
spicy, all - vegetable BLACK-DRAUGII- T

tonight. This intesti-
nal tonic-laxati- tones Inzy bowel
muscles;cleansesgently, promptly,
thoroughly by simple directions,
Try BLACK-DRAUGHTft- he

time-teste- d laxative,

THE HASKELL FREE PRESf

AttentionMotorists!
We appeal to you to join with Perlcins-Timberlak- e

Companyin an effort to
make our school boys and girls
"Accident Safe" . . not only around
the schools,but on the streets,on the

highways, and everywhere.
Drive slowly through School Zones.
Give proper signals while driving.

necessary up traffic
your that children may
'the street highway,

Remember!"Children Should Be SeenandNot Hurt"

Soon the Qreat Army of Boys and Qirls Will
be Marching . .

Ii pi k !rtj!,!'i 'Hi'Jvlw;;1'''!'! m ;
' 1 ' 'X'CmUM'ti1' m& ,

'' ;A wl grl ' I'

Passing months have brought again to Autumn! The season when we give our
thought and attention to outfitting children their trek back to their books and
learning. Our completestocksoffer Fall and winter wearables not only for the kid-
dies going back to school, but for dad, motherand the whole family . . all at prices
that will effect a greatsaving. Compareour QUALITY . . Compareour SERVICE . .
Compareour PRICES.

f L'&f,y.s& V :.7& ml

lirmvTr" tiousers

ClothesFor Active Boys!

TWO PANTS
Actually thej're four-pie- ce suits . . Two pairs long pants,coat
and vest . . . Double breastedsports coat . . Sturdy worsteds
and other wooleng that will stand hard wear boys will
give them on sdhool ground New fall colors . . . blue,
giccn and other shades . Sizes 6 to 10 . . All with pairs

mMmmmEEmmijmmm
.SjvmmKMKmm Rniis Unto

Others

I fftJffijjM Smart little hats in mannishstyles

UiaHtr Dove and bottle' ' ' grey greenmBjr . . . Sizes 6 to G7 . . . The price
WBKBtr "ly - $t-0- 0

.nBJLJlBWWffWriWfyg3i

If hold with
car so cross

or

us
the for

FALL SUITS

the
the

two

mgsesgsirs

$7.95
$10.95

Mothers! Look at This!
GIRLS'

WASH FROCKS
Start them to school in these good looking
inexpensive dresses. It's a saving when you
can buy "Ready-made-s" at this price. Fast
color prints. New styles. A big assortment.
Sizes 1 to 14. Each . . .

50c
PEPPERELPRINTS

smart

Sudan
black

in years those 36-m- ch Prints made
Peppcrell. finish more

yard dyed and will fade Patterns suitable
women's and children'sdresses price Yard

Children's
Anklets

Silks and llsles Solids
and fancies Lastex tops

Kiddies will needplenty
of theseanklets when tihey

start to sizes
Pair

10c 15c
Marcy Lee

Dresses
Attractive frocks home,
street and "Back to School"
wear. Any wheresmart
dresses are needed. This is
best assortmentof and
values jou have
past several seasons in

Leo Line. Perfect fitting
witli plackets in every dress.
Washable In spun rayon
and broadcloth. Women's and

sizes 9 to The
price

$1.98
$1.98

Perki
Timberlake
Company

O M tl A S
SUM lzfet.lu .ia.a jy Ki Nw Y.O'H

St

New andStylish

FALL HATS
Genuine Fur Felt

Novelty sliopet; that will look with your
fall suit. Genuine fur felt Colors: Grey
Smoke Down blue brown Navy
and Note prices

$1.98 and $2.98
Twin Sweater

Sets
Smooth woven sweater sets solid
colors. They're "musts" for young women
going college. So it's important
you see this group, The price

$2.49
Misses'Sizes

ins--

n7..i
l'x7rntr
Iff! fP!T

Here's the lowest price . '

by Beautiful cambric and designs are attractive
than ever . Every vat not .

Our now

. .

.

.

school . All . .

. .

for

occasion
the

styles
seen for the

the
Marcy

fabrics

juniors 50.
. . .

i

. ?j

IV)

II r.

. . .

. . . . .

. . .

the popular

knit in

to very that
. . .

on . .

. . .

for. . . .
. . .

.

.

. .

.

.

. .

$1.98
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PHOENIX HOSIERY
"Budaet"

III j IBBB--- " V

It's the thrifty thing to do to wear jT X
this "BUDGET" three and four thread -

hosiery. Loveliness and longer wear 1 v

at a price that really makesthem a k
k.

buy. See the new Phoenix Amer-- VV f
icon Personality Colors . . . DEMURE J... a soft bronze beige and TRICKY W m
... a heavy Wine shade. 'j yr, fib

Double VITA-BLOO- IWWProcessed 1"for Long Weax w

m
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KIRK PA DA IRY
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

Bhhofhouscn Family
Reunion Held In
Comfort, Texas.

The following account of a
family reunion of the Bisnof-bause- n of

family held last week is
taken from the Comfort News. G.
V. Bishofhausen will be remem-

bered
ing

as a leading farmer and
prominent resident of this sec-
tion for many yearsuntil failing and
health compelled his retirement
from active work.

"An enjoyable familv reunion
was held at Comfort this week and
from Sunday tf Wednesday, when
the children of G. W. von Bish-ofhaus- en

spent several days here.
Mr. Bishofhausenhas made his
home at the Altenhcim for many
years, except for such intervals
when he visits with his children.
The family made the Comfort
Courts their headquarters and
trips were made to Kerrville, this
Waring, and other nearby points
of interest. Swimming was also
enjoyed in the Guadalupe.Among
1he membersof the family here
for the happy affair were Mr and
Mrs. Richard Bishofhausenand
son Dick, Mrs. Owen W. Cox and
children, Elva Mae and Curtis,
all of Haskell, and Mrs. C. S.
Bothe of Beaumont."

Hattlc Luetic Paxton To
Speak For FJdclU
Class

Members of the Fidelis Class of
the Baptist Church are urged to in
be present.Sunday morning for
the talk by Hattie Lucile Paxton
on her recent trip to Euiope
Hassie Davis will give a vocal
solo on the program. The Emory
Menefee Bible Classof the Metho-
dist Church will be guestsfor the
morning.

No SecretsAbout

Nor About Our

Arrow Borax Soap,
Folger's
Coffee 1 lb. can
K. B.

Shortening,4 lb. carton
Taste Best Early June
Peas, No.'2 cans 10c

White Swan ' 15 oz. can
Red Beans, 2 for 15c

Sunbrite, 2 for 9c

In Water Bottle
Vinegar, 2 gal. 21c !i

Monarch
Gelatine Dessert 5c

Pint Jar
PeanutButter 15c

Summer 8 oz. bottle
Drink, 2 for 15c

10 lb. Cane Cloth Bag

Surjar 49c
5)c Value

Brooms 45c

BOLOGNA, lb.

Vienra
Sausage3 for 20c

PottedMeat, 3 for 10c

Monarch 12 oz can
Salt Mackerel 25c

Monarch 8 oz. can
Kippered Herrings . 15c

Vacht Club
Tuna light meat 15c

Cured CenterSlices

Ham 35c
First Cuts 25c

Call

913F22
For Quality

Dairy Products

TRICK'S

S9ETY
Young People of First
Methodist Church of
Have Meeting

Last Sunday the Young People'0

of

Bomarton

the First Methodist Church 0f Alton, Mrs. Doc Clark of Sun-m-et

at the regular hour for their get, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Collier
League Service. A very interest-- 0f Fort Worth, A. J. Paul of Afton,

program on the use of alco-- Huelon Collier of Fort Worth,
Iholic drinks was given. Young Sue and Buddje Clark of
people between the ages of 16 Sunset,Mr. and Mrs. Will

23 are missing somethingvery Betty Fern and Janice Autman of
worth while by not attending Alton, Walter and Garland Aut-the- se

meetings. Too, the League man of Lubbock, Mrs. Eddie Ed-- is

not able to carry out aims wards, Freda Gale, Estylene and
objectives as a group oi lea-- Lois Edwards of Wemert, Mr. and

guers should becauseof the poor Mrs. Ophelia Pierce, and Ruth
attendance. By having a greater pierce of Alvord, Mr. and Mrs. P.
number present, we feel we can F. Cantrcll, Patsy and Perry Can-ma- ke

the progress that is our trell of Alvord, Mr. and Mrs. Mac
goal. Allison of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs.

iYoung People, please help to M. P. Latimer of Merkel, Ben Wal-ma- ke

this Leagueone of the most ters of Lubbock.
accomplishedand most outstand-
ing in the district You can do

by coming and bringing a
friend with you next Sunday
evening at 7:15. We are looking
forward to your coming.

o

Breakfast Is Given For
Bride-Ele-ct Wednesday
Morning

The first of the pre-nupti- al

parties for Gladys Fouts, bride
elect of Lee Roy O'Neal was a
breakfast given Wednesday
morning. Hostesses for the occa-
sion were Hortense and Saralee
Walling and Zelma McMeans.
Pink and white dahliaswere used

the Walling home where guests
brought gifts to the honoree.

A two-cour- se breakfast was
served to the following: Misses
Hazel Wilson, Gayle Roberts, '

Eula Mae Marshall, Beatrice
Mobley. Rutn Frances
Fouts. Mmes. Dennis Wilson, Joe
Jetton and the honoree.

Our Prices

Quality, Either

10 bars 25c

29c lb. can 57c

35c
Big Chief
Pencil Tablets 4c

Loose Leaf
Notebook Binder 9c

Crackers,2 lb. box 15c

CrackerJacks,3 for 10c

Monarch Small White
Potatoes,No. 2 can 10c

Monarch 1 lb. can
Strawberries 23c

K C 50 Oz

Bah.Powder 29c
Golden Crown 48 lb. Sack

Flour $1.19
Every Sack Guaranteed

3 lb can

Crisco 53c

10c

SevenSteak,lb. 15c

Fresh Ground
Veal Loaf, lb. 13c

Pot
Roast, lb. 13c

Pork
Chops, lb. 15c

Country Style
Sausage,lb. 15c

Dry Salt No. 1

Bacon, lb. 10c

Grocery and Market
Phone263 WeDeliver

Rcunlnn AdamsFamily
Held Sunday At

Peggy
Autman,

its

Josselet,

2

A reunion of the Adams families
held SundayAugust 27 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams Sr
near Bomarton was the occasion
for the gathering of fifty-tw- o rela-
tives. It was the first time that
all the living brothers andsisters
had been together at the same
time In forty years. The reunion
was an all day affair, spent in
Interesting recollections of bygone
days, games and other diversions,
ana a uountuui dinner at the
noon 'hour. I

(Present for the enjoyable occa
sion, in addition to the host and'
hostess, were the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Adams, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon McKcnny of Sey
mour, Curtis Adams of Bomarton,
Mrs. Ida Lamb, Billy Dcering, Miss
Gcraldine Decring and Donnic
Lamb, all of Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Adams andW. J. Adams of
Welnert, C. H. and Boo Adams of
Seymour, Miss Margaret Turner

Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Turner Jr., Able and Ikey Turner,
nil of Merkel. Mrs. Susan Shaw

Fort Worth. Mrs. Javson Paul

Mrs. W. II. Little Is
Honored With
Shower

Mrs. George T. Spoon of Stam-
ford and Mrs. Leon Collier of
Haskell were joint hostessesTues-
day for a shower complimenting
Mrs. W. H. Little, the former La-ver- ne

Bischofhausen. The part
was held in the home of Mrs. Col-
lier.

Present for the affair were:
Mmes. Charlie Philips, JessPatton.
P. D. Boddy, Lowell Patton, G. H
Taylor, John McGregor, W. W.
Johnson, Wilburn Bischofhausen.
Lena Cunninrimm. .Tohn D
Nichols. Misses Ardella Howard,
Dorothy Philips. Olive Sloan and
t nvornn McDnnnW.

Those sendinggifts were: Mmes
Frank Phillips, John Watson. J
C. Adkins, Nora Dunn, Wins-
ton Discman. Reno McGregor, Dock
Eventts. Bob Loyd, and Miss Ava
Nell Pinkerton.

o

Mrs. Bert Welsh Entertains
Tuesday Bnidge Club
And Guests

Mrs. Bert Welsh was hostess for
a bridge luncheon Tuesday for
members of the Tuesday Bridge
Club and guests. The threecourse
luncheonwas served in the Ton-ka-

Hotel Coffee Shop. Zinnias
centered the tables for the lun-
cheon and were used with sweet
peas, roses and naturtiums as de-
corations for her home.

Guest prizes were presentedto
Mrs. J. C. Chnsman of Alexan-
dria, and Mrs. Virgil ' Reynolds.
High score prize for club mem-
bers was given to Mrs. Ernest
K'nibrougn. Other guests includ-
ed: Mmes. Walter Murchlson, Bu-fo- rd

Cox, Ben Charlie Chapman,
Clay Smith, A. E. McMillen, Ralph
Duncan, T. W. Williams, William
Ratliff and Marvin Bryan.

o

Naomi Bible Class Meets
With Mrs. Chas. Smith
August 23th

Naomi Bible Class met August
25th in the home of Mrs. Chas.
Smith. Programopenedby singing,
"Did You Think To Pray". Prayer
by Mrs. Trav Everett. Devotional
by Mrs. I. N. Simmons. Subject
"Open Mine Eyes". Scripture Jno,
1:31 to 39. Business meeting was
held by the president, Mrs. John
MeMillin.

The meeting was turned over
to Mrs. Tyler who conducted
three very interesting games.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mesdame Clar-
ence Taylor. J. C. AlvLs, Ray-
mond Lusk, Trenton Everett, V.
A. Brown, JesseJosselet, L. D.
Jones, Walter Adams, Jack Rat-
liff. Chas. Smith. Tom Holland,
Jno. MeMillin, Trav Everett, D
A. Jones, I. N. Simmons, Robert
Ivey, J D. Tyler. J E, Robison,
Earl Roberts.

KMe Gholson Is Hostess
For Steak Fry On
Friday Night

Elsie Gholson was hostess for
a steak fry last Friday night at
the roadside park honoring her
guest, Walter Hadley of Texaco,
New Mexico. Haskell students In
Tech were invited guests for the
occasion. Those present were:
Ralph Johnson, Mary Eleanor
Diggs, Frank Baldwin vTtirry
Conner. Tom Clifton, Helen Ma-b- le

Baldwin, Wanda Dulaney
Buster Gholson, the hostess and
honoree.

Foster Home Dcmonistratfon
Club To Meet With
Mrs. Yarbrouffh

Tho Foster H. D. Club will meet
on Sept. 1 in tho home of Mrs.
J O. Yarbrough, the kitchen de
monstrator.

Everyone la invited to see her
i improvementsIn her kitchen.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Rainbow Sewing Club
Meets In Regular
Meeting

The ladlesof the Rainbow Sew-
ing Club met in their regular fifth
Tuesdaymeeting August 29th in
the home of Mrs. John E. Roblson
with an all day quilting. At the
noon hour sandwiches, devils food
and cocoanutcake andIced drinks
were served.

In the afternoon the following
program was rendered:

A Reading by Grace Roblson;
A Story by Tommje Roblson; A
Readingby Lavern Irvln A Song
by Anita Roblson.

After the mect'ng adjournedthe
ladies called to seeMrs. Tom Ste-
wart as she had the misfortune of
getting burned from a gas stove
explosion.

The next meetingwill be in the
home of Mrs. Doyle Andrews.

o
Rainbow Sewing Club Meets
In The Home of
Mrs. Wint Adkins

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
In the home of Mrs. Wint Adkins
August 22. Chinesecheckers and
forty two were played throughout
the afternoon.All reported an en-

joyable afternoon.
Refreshmentswere served to:

Mmes. Tom Stewart, Gaines Irvin,
JessJosselet,Walter Rogers, Tay-
lor Alvls, Doyle Andrews, J. T.
Jackson,Harold Kirkpatrlck, Les-

ter Fore, John E. Eobertson, two
visitors, Mrs. Frank Kennedy and
little Jimmy Frank Kennedy and
the hostessMrs. Wint Adkins.

o

Entertain With Picnic
At Park Friday
Night

Mmes. Pally Shriver and Marie
Womble namedout of town visit-
ors, Frankie Ann White of Borger,
and Anna Mae Brooks of Houston
as honoreesfor a picnic Friday
night. The guest went in a group
to the park for an evening of
games.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mary Elizabeth Womble, Betty
Jane Isbell, Barbaralee Jordan,
Mary Helen Crandall, Patsy Pear
sey, Bobbie Morris, Annette Laird,
JosephoneParrish, Billy Kemp,
Sam Hugh Smith, Neal Ltttlefield,
J. L. Shriver, Dan Oates, Eloisc
Koonce, Hassel Hunter, Ray Ever
ett, Jerry Cahill, Ros Lowe, Rus

feet
Vlornmr Mee of
w m it

At Monday
mnmto w at tt nf ip

Church oneon

elected

Catc; and)
Ronorter. J. E. Roovps: Cor- -

and
Mrs. I. N. Simmons.

Association Will
5th

Holdcn FuneralJlome

ber important matters are
be discussed

Presbyterian Church
To Be Entcrtined At
Home

Rev. Wil-

liams be Thurs- -
day evening their
congregation and other
Calling be from 8:00

10:00
Girls group will

serve Mrs. Hester
Misses Mary Pearseyand
Vaughan the din-
ing

From Vacation

Mrs. John
home Sundayfrom vaca-

tion that included stops eight
suites. Dan
Lubbock they into New

Arizona, California,
oming, Utah, Nevada and Color-
ado. viewed the Painted

ni.lfUJ

In
they movie production

the movie
interest

Will Rogers Memorial
in Springs and

stay in Salt Lake City.

and Cannon
visited

Tjac8
- i w

u-wv-
jra

LesserPrairie Chick-
en saved several landowners as
muchas a bale per 8 acres
those game birds are

get much moreprotection In
Texas Panhandle future, or

least In Wheeler it is
reported by State Warden

D. Moseley Canadian. The
Prairie devoured' huge
numbers of army worms which
seriously threatened the cotton
crop, in that section the State.

T.' D. Key, owner of large hold-In- cs

In Wheeler County and many
his neighborsare now

to nlant food Prairie Chick
ens as a result of the birds
moved Into their cotton fields and
totally destroyed army worm.
The worms eaten about one--
third the leavesfrom Mr. Key's

when birds moved in.
manyas 500 Prarie Chickens

vaded the forty-fo- ur acre nem
time and the result that Mr.

Key estimatesthey saved him as
much as five balesof cotton. Many

had the sameexperience
and now have regard for
those game birds. They have an-

nounced1 there will be hunting
nrairic chickens that section

during the five- -
vear closed season placed tne
birds the Forty-fift- h state legis
lature in 1937.

Mr. Key planted seventy-on-e
acres of sudan and red top

the birds feed and
plans raise as and
kaffir corn for them, other wneei
or Countv land owners are also
coine feed'

Cole, state game warden,
and Earl thought they were
seeing double the other day when
they killed what be,
while limb of tree over
their heads, two what
turned out be a
reptile which had head the
usual place and the other the
root Its tall.

Snakeswith two bodies or with
two heads side side arc some-
times found, this Is the first

sizcd hcad and
the root the tail. The normal

head 'had round, black tongue.
with two Pro"SS xnJJ"S from

end It had The,

At least twelve big
best hatch

eggs under a bank In the
Trinity River near Paradise,Texas

is reported by Loyd
J3ridgeport State Game War-

den Berg. Opelousas
uTPlcrhint? sixtv-on- e pounds was

pounds.

Will J.
of the Game, Fish and

Oyster Commission, have
collected1 $21,000 his first seven
months service as game commis-
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$2,iou, or w """.-- ,
$3.0.00 a month- - hc rccallcd

."ntly.

other person'smistake had caused
the law the Legislature

the biennium ending Aug. 31,
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should receive $36,000

..nr in sninrv. .
Tucker
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, discovery a snake with a
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President,Mrs. R. J. Paxton; even moved several before it
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Recording-Secretar-y

Mrs.
responding-Secretar-y Trea-
surer,
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than half ot tnat specieui hubiu-tor- y

birds coming to the Lone
Start State gather there. The can-

vasback Is one of the four species

of ducks that hunters are allowed
only three a day during the open

season. The others are redheads,
buffleheadsand ruddy ducks.
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READ THE WANT ADSI

VEOLA WARREN SHORT

Announceopeningof Voice Studioat the T. It. Odell
home, Monday September4th offering both private
and class work in Vocal and Choral training. '

TELEPHONE 233

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor
C. W. Marlon, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday, September3, 1939
10 A. M. Sunday School Bible

Study. John 16th chapter. Bring
your Bibles and learn God's Word.

11 A. M. Sermonby Bro. H. G.
Hammer.

8 P. M. Song Service.
8:30 Sermonby Bro. H. G. Ham-

mer.
Prayer meetingeachWednesday

night Business session each first
Wednesdaynight.

A seriesof old time revival ser-
vices will bo conducted in our
church beginning September 10,
1939 at 11 A. M. Pray with us and
for us that the Holy Spirit may
lead us to Victory In Christ's
name.

o
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Clifford W. Williams, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School. Ira Hester,
Superintendent Anyone who docs
not have transporatlon to Sunday
School sec the superintendent.

11:00 Morning Worship "Fruit
Bearers." by the pastor.

7:15 Pioneer Meeting at the
church. Caroline Williams is the
leader.

There will be no evening wor
ship as the pastor has been Invit
ed to presideat the installation of
Rev. Lyle Gregory of Throck
morton.

The Young People will have
their meeting at 7:00 In Throck
morton. at which time they will
present a playlet for the host
church.

All visitors, both out of town
and local, are cordially Invited to
attend the services of this church.

o
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Too many people conduct their
lives on the cafeteria plan self-servi- ce

only. Christianity leads a
person into larger living. Come,
Worship God in the services of
this Church is our invitation to
You.

Clover Farm
SPAGHETTI
Glendale
TUNA ,FISH
Glendale

CATSUP
Clover Farm
MILK
Concho Sour
Pickles qt. jar .. 15c

Clover Farm 1- -2 pt. jar
Salad Dressing . 12c
Table Garden
PotatoSalad,16 oz. 14c
Clover Farm 2"Pkgs.
Corn Flakes 19c

Betty Crocker's2 Prize-Winni- ng

Cookie Recipes
Now In Sacks or

GOLD MEDAL
"Kitchen-tested- " FLOUR

48 Pounds 31b39
BISQUICK

Concho Red Pitted Sour

CHERRIES

jCans 2"Jy

9:45 A. M. Church School. Start
Septemberby attending the Sun-
day School. There Is a class for
You and each member of the
family.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Docs Christianity have a message
for the world on Labor Day? Hear
this sermon:"Working For God."

7:15 P. M. Attend one of the
threeLeagues: The Young People's
League; The Intermediate League
and TheJunior League. Each Lea-

gue will have a good program.
8:00 P. M. EveningWorship. Arc

you afraid to hear the truth? Then
don't hear this sermon: "After The
Feastof Good Times."

Monday, 4:00 P. M. The Wo-

man's Missionary Society. Mrs.
Guy Mays will direct theprogram.
All membersorcurged to be pre-
sent.

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M. Prayer
Meeting. Attend this thirty minute
heart-warmi-ng service.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Choir
Practice. Join the Choir and use
Your voice foe God and Your
Church.

"We must keep openconnection
between our own souls and that
which Is best about us."

A. C. Hayncs, Minister
o

AnnounceBirth of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Buford1 Cass of
Raymondsville, are announcing the
arrival of a seven poundson, Rob-
ert William, Saturday August 2G.
Grandparentsof the young son arc
Mrs. Carrie McAnulty andMr. and
Mrs. W. M. Cass of Haskell.

- o
READ THE WANT ADS1

Failure-Pro-of

September

SchoolDaysareHere!
Have you thought aboutwhere you would have

the school shoesrepaired?
, If you want to save money on your shoerepair-

ing bring them to us. We made it possible for you
to getyour shoerepairing done at reasonableprices.

Give us a trial if you haven'talready and save
money.

JonesElectric Shoe Shop
BiggestLittle Shop In The West

300 P
cans

No. y3S

Can 14.C
14 Oz.2 Bottles

3 Small
Cans 10c

Clover Farm 12 Oz.
Corned Beef 21c
Clover Farm 21 -- 4s cans
Potted Meat . 9c
Clover Farm 2 l-- 2s cans
Vienna Sausage. . 19c
Clover Farm. 2 oz. jar
Sliced Beef ISc

WHEATIES

Pkgs.

FOR BETTER Large
- PANCAKES Size

Recipes On Package

Mexico
CAULIFLOWER
Central American
BANANAS

Green
Lb
Colorado

POTATOES, 10

Friday andSaturday

Friday 1030

Haskell Lodgeof

OddfellowsHost
To Area Members

Haskell lodge No. 625, IOOF,
was host to membersof the order
from Rule and! Stamford on last

night for the 'regular
meeting of the Four-Coun-ty Odd
Fellows Association.

With a large number of visitors
present, the Stamford and Rule
degree team conferred Initiatory
degreesof order on candidatesfor
membership in the local lodge.
Following the lodge session, talks
were madeby a number of visit-
ors and high officials of the order.

Climaxing the evening lodge
session and program,refreshments
were served! to members and
visitors by the Haskell lodge.

PIANO STUDIO
MRS. M. H. POST

Graduate Piano Instructor
Announces Opening of

ClassesSept4th

Phone399

ffiBMEATS
Armour's Star
Sliced Bacon,lb.
Longhom
Cheese lb. 19c
Chuck
Roast lb. 15c
FreshGround V--

Beef lb. 1 c
Assorted
Meats lb.

Salt Pound

JOWLS ... 9C

Fine For Seasoning

P. & G.

SOAP
7 bars

Oxydol
Regular 25c Pkg.

30c 19c

No. i AA i5U0t2 xC y4IirrrBa

1- -2

It's A Hit!
Breakfast of Champions

With Milk or Creamand Fruit

WAFFLES

New

Beans 5c

1,

Thursday

Cold

Produce

Each 10c
Each lcTokay

Grape 15c2 lbs

lbs. 19c
HENRY ATKEISON

Owner

wwwyMSHHffljgHM
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Locals
Visiting this week In the homo

of their son, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
McMlllen are his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. McMlllen of PoncaCity.
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haley of
Durante,Okla. are guests this week
in the home of Mr. and Mrs A.
W. Cox.

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer left Sunday
for Dallaswhere shewll spend1 the
week. Shewas accompaniedto Ar-
cher City by her daughters,Min-
nie and Franceswho will visit in
mat city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clifton and
children of Paris are visiting their
parents,mt. anaMrs. M. A. Cllf
ton and Mrs. J. M. Gllstrap.

Mrs. Leo Southernand son. Bur.
well Willis of Pampa visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox from
Thursday until Saturday this past
week.

Miss Edith Sims of Dallas is a
guest this week of her sister, Mrs.
Ray Christian and Mr. Christian.

Walliam Kimbrough of Jayton
visited his mother, Mrs. W. A.
Kimbrough over night this past
week.

Mary EmmaWhitaker returned
homo from Austin Sunday where
she has completedwork in Texas
University for her B. A. Degree.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hemdon
and daughter of Abilene were
visitors in the home,of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Power Sunday.

Eunice Huckabce, Nettie and
MargueriteMcCollum went to Abi-
lene Saturdayandaccompanied the
tatter's brother John L. McCollum
of Washington,D. C. to Haskeli
foe a visit over Sunday.John L.
had beenin El Pasoand was en
route home.

Mrs. Berry Burnette of Austin is
visiting In the homeof her mother
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Davis and
daughterJanereturned home on
Sundayafter a visit of severaldays
with relatives in Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Skipworth
and daughters returned' Sunday
from a week's vacation spent in
Amarillo and other northwest
Texas cities.

iMr. andMrs. ScottW. GreeneJr.
of Albany visited relatives in Has-
kell this week end, and Mrs.
Greeneremained for the year's
work in the Haskell Public Schools.

Sid

Mr. and Mrs. Press Perry and
drughtor of Fort Worth visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Wilfone and Mr. nnrl Mr. Wnvmt

I Perry. They were returning home
irom a vacauon spent in Corpus
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cooner of
O'Brien were visitors in Haskell
Monday.

Mrs. K. H. Thornton wns In
Sweetwotcrthis week end attend
ing a reunion of the Beall family
In that city, Returning home with
her WOTO her two nenViivws Tnmmv
and A. B. Tucker of Sweetwater
wno will visit in Haskell for a
week.

Dlmmitt conducting a revival In
mui cuy.

George and Mae Fields, Jose-
phine Parrish and Annie Bess Gil-
liam left Monday morning for
Temple where they will make a
brief visit.

Mr. and1 Mrs. E. D. Inglemann
and daughterJean of Spur visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Martin this week end.

Mrs. J. A. Fclker of Gainesville
Is a visitor in the homeof her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Viars Fclker. Also a
visitor over the week end in the
Fclker home was Rex Fclker of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. French Robertson
and daughter,Marinda left Friday
for Houstonwhere they will visit
with his parentsMr. andMrs. John
E. Robertsonand other other rela-
tives in that city. They returned
home Wednesday with their
daughter,Emily who has spent the
summer In Houston, and their
mother, Mrs. Robertsonwho will
visit in Haskell for a month.

Mrs. R. N. Cluck and children
of Cisco arc visiting her father, G.
F. Mullino this week.

lAnnle Mae Brooks has returned
to her home in Houston after
spending the summer with Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Crandhll and Louise
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
AtlSfcison.

Mr. andMrs. Alvy Chapmanand
son returned to their home in Los
Angeles Monday. They were ac-
companied to Oklahoma by his
father, E. O. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrtis Martin and
son of Abilene visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland this
week end.

Is In

Self's

R. J. Reynolds and son, Virgil,
returned home Friday from Gal-
veston where they attending the
National Convention of Plggly-Wlgg- ly

Stores. They wore accom-
panied home by Mis. 'Virgil Rey-
nolds and son who have spent the
past several weeks with her par-
ents, Hon. and Mrs. Bruce W. Bry-
ant of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarMarton, and
children of El Centro, California
are the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Dllbeck of Haskell. They will
visit relatives in, Oklahoma be-
fore their return home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kingston
and son Robert and Clinton Wil-
liams returned Tuesday from a
visit with relatives In Ft. Worth
and Dallas.

Mrs. Rena Clark and little
daughter Canova Sue of Las
Cruces, N. M. are visiting rela-
tives in and aroundHaskell.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneRichard-
son and family from Baton
Rouge, La., Lorctta Gilliland of
Delhi, La., Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Richardson of Big Springs spent
last week end with Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Goodwin and Mr. and Mrs.
Scbo Britton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dendy were
in Mineral Wells this week end
where they attended the funeral
of H. B. Stephens,a brother in
law of Mrs. Dendy.

J. B. Montgomery of Throck-
morton was a businessvisitor In
Haskell Wednesday.

W. H. Moses of Lampasaswas
a guest In the home of hie
daughter, Mrs. Jack Mickle and
Mr. Mickle this week. Accom-
panied by another daughter, Elsa
who has visited in Haskell the
past severaldays the two return-
ed home this week end.

Mrs. W. T. Bounds, Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Bounds and children
of Abilene visited their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Theron Cahill
and Mr. Cahill Wednesday.

The Rev. David Stitt and Her-
bert Febton, pastor and organist
of the Westminister Presbyterian
Church in St. Louis were visitors
in Haskell Tuesday.

Marguerite McCollum left Wed-
nesday for Grandfalls where she
will teach in the Public Schools
this coming year. She was accom-
panied by Louise McNeil of Lub-
bock who was an overnight visit-
or in the McCollum home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wheatley
and Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Payne
have just returned from a trip
to Dallas and other East Texas
cities. While away they attended
a reunion of the Wheatley family
in Dallas.

Announcing
The Formal Openingof Our RemodeledBakery, Where ....

GoldenCrustBread
Baked Haskell

Visit Us FridayandSaturday

We Offer The Following SpecialsFor This Occasion
Assorted Cookies,doz 10c
Dougfcjmts, doz 12c
Raisin Bread, loaf 9c
Home MadeCakes 15c, 20c and25c

Will Accept Any SpecialOrders

Golden CrustBread
The mostdeliciousBread you can b uy ! You'll love it's crispy crust and its

wholesome,nourishing center.The delicious flavor is sealedin aspecialmoisture-proo-f

wrapperthateffectively retainse very bit of its original freshness. Only
the finest ingredients go into Golden CrustBread, that'swhy it's sucha health-
ful and nourishing food.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT CONCERNING
GOLDEN CRUST BREAD:

"Golden Crust" bread is baked in Haskell. We believe you will find,
this Haskell-bake- d product equally as good or better thanout-of-to-

bread.... and in addition your patronagewill help support a

Bookout's Bakery
North Square

(Formerly Bakery)
Ed Bookout, Owner

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Mrs. Guy Collins and children,
Nancy, Sue and Guy Jr. returned
home Tuesdayfrom a six week's
vacation In Santa Fe, N. M. They
were accompaniedfrom Clovis, N.
M. by Mr. Collins.

Supt. C. B. Breedlovc and son
C. B. Jr. have returned from a
vacation spent In srtfit In New
Mexico.

Mrs. W. D. Kemp and1 Mrs.
Owen Fouts .visited the former's
sisters, Mrs. vllaude Deskin and
Mrs. C. P. Stubblefield in Archer
City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jost of
Denton were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mays last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Theis and
daughters, Martha Ann and
Evangelineof Midland were week
end visitors in the home of Mrs.
A. C. Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fields of
Columbia, Tenn. visited' in the
home of her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Walr this week end.

Mrs. I. S. Grindstaff of Morton,
Texas is visiting her children and
friends in Haskell this week.

Dr. D. L. Cummins, Mrs. Vir-
gil Meadors and children, Virgil
Jr. and Martha were In Fort
Worth this week end visiting
their son and brother D. L. Jr.
of Temple who had undergone
major surgery in a Fort Worth
hospital.

Frankie Ann White of Borger- ..I14J i n. ..
is vihiuiit; ner uum, lvirs. jauy
Shriver and other relatives in
Haskeu.

Mrs. Edwin Wickliffe visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wickliffe of
Chillicothe this week. Her son
Barry returned home with her
after a two week's visit with
his grandparents.

Mrs. Iola Faye Cruze and son
returned to their home In Tem-
ple, Okla. Wednesday after a
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Sam A.
Roberts and1 Mr. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pace
were called to El Paso Tuesday
becauseof the Illness of his sis-
ter in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Glenn
and daughter, Doris Jean of Big
Springs visited in the home of
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hunter this week end.

Mrs. Carl Power and son Glenn
and Madalin Hunt were in Dal-
las this wjfck.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Perdue and
children, Maxine and Billy and
Sue Quattlebaum left Tuesday
for a week's visit in Ruidoso, N.
M.

Julia Frank Clift of Rotan is
spending the week with her
grandparentsMr. and Mrs. B. T.
Clift.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bryan
and children returned Sunday
from a vacation spent in Ruidosa,

i uauup in uie White Sand Moun- -'
tains and tho Petrified Forests.
They returned home by El Paso
and Juarez, Mexico.

J Mario Ballard has returned
i home after having, spent the sum-
mer in Denton where she attend--!
ed school.

Mrs. Jess L. Collier and her
sister Mrs. Will Hallmark and
granddaughter,RachelSue Brown

, of Lampasasspent Monday in Ol- -
ney, guests of relatives and fri
ends.

Mrs. Gene Hunter wns in rivHo
Monday and accompanied her
mother, Mrs. W. P. Key and
brother, Bill, to Haskell for a few
days visit.

IClara Clift returned' home Fri-
day after having spent the sum-
mer with her sister, Mrs. Ed Hea-le-y

of Providence,R. I. She also
attended Columbia University,
New York during the summer.

Mrs. Buford Cox has returned
home after a week's visit with
relatives and friends in Cisco.

Guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Odell are her sisters,
Mrs, P. D. Lowery of Grand Sa-
line and Mrs. Lela Bonds of San
Antonio. Mrs. Lowery returned to
her hometills week end and Mrs.
Bonds will remain for an extend-
ed visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rose, Mrs.
C. H. Craft and Vernon Ander-
son of Temple, were guests of
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Rose and other relatives
during the past week.

Mrs. Earl Kennedy and daugh-
ter, Helen left Monday for lle

where they will visit her
mother Mrs. John Cameronof that
city.

Jim Moore of Jayton transacted
businessin Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Bessie Snow has returned
home after a two week's visit in
EastTexasand Oklahoma.

Mrs. Clifford Abernathy of Ro-
chester visited in Haskell Tues-
day.

Mrs. S. E. Lanier and' daughter,
Rowena, returned home Wednes-
day after a visit with relatives In
San Angeio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Odell and
son of Abilene spent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. J, L. Odell
in Haskell.

"Rob Simmonsof Rule was a
businessvisitor in Haskell

Mrs. Irene Ballard and daughter
Helen, Mrs. Ollle Freeman and
Dave Perrln visited their brother
in Adrian, Texas this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan
spentSundaywlthhLs parentsMr,
and Mrs. J. E. Duncan of Stam-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Skipworth
and children, Dorothy, Helen and
Ruth arc visiting his parents and
other relatives in Fort Worth this
week end.

A. Tonn returned the first part
of this week from a business trip
to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Dick Frlerson and children
and Mrs. S. S. Dishongh havejust
returnedfrom a visit with relatives
in Mexia, Groesbeck and Waco.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Dlshongh of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Graham,
J. C. Davis and Vada Thomas at-
tended performance of Casa
Manana in Fort Worth Wednesday
night.

Marticia Bledsoe returned home
Wednesday after a two week's
visit with her sister, Mrs. Horace
Payne and Mr. Payne In Bunkie,
La.

Tom Clifton has returned home
after having spent the summer In
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Lee Roy O'Neal of Snyder and
Alvy Couch of Big Spring visited
relatives and friends In Haskell
bunday.

Kathleen Crawford left Friday
for Sterling City where she will
be employed as music instructor
in the public schools of that city.

Mrs. Virgil Lewis and children
have returned to their home in
Hawley after a visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pax-to-n.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Davis and
Mrs. Scott W. GreeneJr. were in
Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. C. M. Conner and daugh-
ters, Gcraldine and Jean joined
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Williams and
son of Cisco in a week end visit
with relatives in Cordell, Okla.

Mrs. Irene Ballard and daugh-
ter Helen returned last week end
from Denton where they have
been in Teacher'sCollege of tha
city.

Mrs. P. S. Boyd and children,
Mattle Lee, Frank and William
Paxton of Austin visited her bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rogers and
daughters Janice and Clara Mae
of Moran, and Martha Lou of
Breckenridgevisited their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leo Duncan and Mr.
Duncan Sunday.

jftnSft. vV, ...JtiJkS

Mmes. Elmore Smith, Roy th,

Bill Rlchey and daugh-- 1
ter, Jane andJean Inglcmnn wen'
week end visitors In Dallas.

Bill Masscy of Portales, N M.I
visited in Haskell this
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oates of
Abilene visited friends and rela
tives in Haskell Thursdayand Fri-
day of last week. They were ac-

companiedby Betty Oates and
Mary Wilson who will visit in that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. George V. Wlmbish
were week end visitors with rela-
tives and' friends in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Reynolds of
Dallas visited in the homeof his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rey-
nolds and sister, Mrs. H. S. Wil-
son this week end. They were en
route home after vacation spent
In Cloudcraft, N. M.

Mrs. Ben Bagwell visited rela-
tives in Dallas this past week. She
was accompanied home by Mr.
Bagwell who Joined her therethis
week end.

Emmett Starr of Snyder visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Starr this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch
inm Wrw4cr Cnturrlnv nn

company Myrta Bob home after
week'svisit in that city.

Lois Fouts left Friday for Mor
ton where she will be Home
DemonstrationAgent for Cochran
County. This past year she has
boon teachingin the FloydadaPub.
lie Schools.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Sanders and
daughter,Carol Ann of Abilene
were week end visitors in the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Sanders.Also visiting In the
Sanders'home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Post of Baird.

Mrs. Bert Harrisonanddaughter,
Shirley returned to their home in
Coleman Saturday after a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Starr and other relatives.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Ora Stovall and Patsy Pate
who visited over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George V. Wimbish
went to Fort Worth Monday to at-

tend theState Conventionof Edu-
cator'sMutual Life InsuranceCom-
pany. They returned to Haskell on
Thursday.

Ruby Fitzgerald returned home
Thursday after having spent one
term in Howard PayneCollege in
Brownwood and the remainder o
the summerwith her sister, Mrs.
R. E. Ellis and Mr. Ellis in Fort
Stockton and in Ruidosa, N. M.

H. E. Newberry of Rochester
was a businessvisitor in Haskell
Wednesday.
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Stylewithout Weight by

MALLORY
THE Aircool NOKABOUT-- :

It's so blissfully light and
comfortable you'll feel you
forgot to put it on. But a
glance in the mirror tells
you you're smartly hatted
for town, for country, or for
school. Come in put on
your size . . and walk out
"heads up" in stylo and
comfort. "Cravenette"

$5
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Mr. andMrs. JohnA. Willoughby
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapmanreturned home Friday
from a trip to the World's Fair
in New York. Other places of in-
terest that they visited included
Washington, D. C, Williamsburg,
Va., and cities in North and South
Carolina.

Mrs. Poul Comolli and son of
Sweetwaterare euests in tho homo
of (her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jess
uomer this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid Sr. and
children, Wllma Pearl ond Thural
spent a few days last week with
her sister, Mrs. V. C. Snodgrass
and family of Lubbock.

Mrs. H. Weinert of Welnert was
a visitor In Haskell Wednesday.

Graver Jones of Goree trans-
acted business in Haskell Wed-
nesday.

Constable Bill Dunlap of Ro-

chester was in Haskell Wednes-
day on business.

W. P. Trice made a business
trip to Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Littlefield
and children, James and Mary
left Sundayfor a vacation in Ten-
nessee and Mississippi. They plan
to return to Haskell this week
end.

ill
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Sam White, Knox City feed
dealer was n business visitor In
Haskell Tuesday.

Peter Loran, prominent Knox
county farmer and president of
tho Texas division of the Farmers
Educational and
Union of America, was a business
visitor in Haskell Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maples and
daughter Florene, Mrs. Fritz Tay-
lor and son Douglas Rne and
Floyd Hemdon of Wichita Falls
spent the day Thursday with
relatives and friends here. ,

Mrs. Lynn Pace and? children,
Mrs. R. D. C. Stephensand Mrs.
C. H. Menefee and daughter were
in Wichita Falls Thursday.

Walter HadJey of Texaco, New
Mexico visited Elsie Gholson the
past week.

PAULINE DUFF OF WEINERT
RECEIVES DEGREE AT TECH

LUBBOCK, Texas Nell Pau-
line Duff of Weinert received the
Degree of Bachelor of Arts at
the Texas Technological College
commencementexercises Friday,
August 25 at 8 p. m.

CongressmanGeorge Mahon of
Colorado City addressed' the 200
graduates.Fifty two of the gradu-
ates received master'sdegrees.
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With the start of School mothersmust be prepared
for quick service of nourishing lunches for after
school snacks,for packing lunches in addition to
heartier breakfasts and dinners . . . Come in and
stock up at thesebefore school low prices . . .

Armour's Vegetole

Compound,4 lbs. 34c
Plymouth Made in our Houston Factory t

PeanutButter, at 24c
PottedMeat,A rmour'sStar 4c

Armour's Helmet, 3 for 10c
Plymouth Made in our Houston Factory
SaladDressing,qt. jgc
For Wrapping School Lunches
Cutrite Paper,large box 9c
Libby's Pure AssortedFlavors
Preserves,lb. jar . 19C
The Delicious Butter Cracker
Smax,large box - 15c

&ff&y M66y$

mJ i
Makes A Delicious Lunch
A rmour'sCornedBeef, can 22c
Easily Prepared Make An Ideal Hot Weather Meat
Armour's Veal Loaf 14c
Delicious, Rich, Economical
A rmour'sRoastBeef,largecan 22c
Pure Meat

Armour'sViennaSausage,3 cans 25c
A rmour'sDriedBeef,3 oz.glass 14c
Armour'sMilk, 3 Ig. cansor 6 sm. 19c

REALLY GOOD MEATS
Armour's 15 Varieties
AssortedLunchMeats, lb. 25c
Armour's
CloverbloomCheese,lb. 19c
SmokedBacon,Mild Cure,lb. 15c
Sliced

Armour'sStarBacon, lb. 25c

FRESHFRUITS & VEGETABLES
Central American
Bananas,doz. 15c
Extra Good1 Quality
Tomatoes,2 lbs 15c
Fine Quality
Tokay Grapes,2 lbs. 15c
Colorado Cobblers
Potatoes,10 lbs. 17c

TASTY TEA, 8 oz. box 39c
Largo Pitcher FREE!

J&iby&tim" Mm iiiiistfriMtrF- - -
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NOTICE TO THE PUPLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the lino which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Discerning the rights of man, we cannotfail

to foresee the doom of all oppression.God made
man free. Mary Baker Eddy.

PraiseFor ThePostOffice
Whoever heard of flowers bei. g sent to the

postmasterand the employees of the Post Office?
This may be an unusual procedure,but here's a
few unsolicitedand u suspected.

The local office is one of many There are In
he United Statesmore thin 400.000 postmasters
and postal employees who handle an astounding
volume of business,which during the fiscal ear
ending June 30, handled 20,000,000 pieces of mail
nvtter

If private enterprise followed the same punc--i
il, oiompi and efficien practur-- . of the post

office, some of them at least would be going con-

cerns which are now slipping businesses,static af-

fairs and headedfor the rocks of ruin.
Generally over the country the postal business

Ives most excellent scrvi'e and the people usually
do not praise or even speak of efficient service
They expect promptness,regularity and courtesy.

The local postmasteris a partner in the world's
largest business,public or private.

With the exception of the motor vehicles used
n the service of some cites, the Department does
not own any of the transportation facilities used,
but dependsupon the airlines, the railroads, steam-
ships and other forms of serviceunder contract to
provide such vehicles for carrying the tremendous
loads across the country and to foreign countries

During the fiscal year, 1938, the Post Office
Department paid out in salaries approximately
$585,000,000,paid more than $99,000,000 to the rail-
roads. In excess of $14,000,000 to the airlines, about
SU ,000,000 to steamship lines for ocean mail and
approximately the same amount for star routes,
$15,000,000 for rent for post office quarters and the
heat and light bill totalled approximately three
Million

IThis huge business is maintained on a sound
financial basis PostmasterGeneral Jim Farley
slates that "in 4 or 5 years, under the present
Soosevelt administration, ac hive had a balanced
budget;as a matter of fact, a surplus for that part
of our service which we render to the public for
hire."

Rules For A Son

Modern young men would hardly find to th?i
liking the rules laid down by Alexander Hamilton

first secretary of lie treasury for his eldest son.
Philip. Somewhatcondensed, they were as follows

"From April to October 1 he will rise at G

o'clock; the revt of the year not later than 7 Ten
will be his hour of going to bed througnout the year

"From breakfast until 9 he i to rend law At
9 he goes to thf offi. e to wtite and read law until
dinner Aftei dinner he reads 1jv at home until
5 Frr-- U. 7 re does vvhut i c please9 from 7 to

30 Years Abo August 190D

The ladie-- . --ocieties f tlu
Methodist jnd Christian churchr-wi- ll

entertain the public mtb i
ed spelling bee at the

Methodist church Friday night
District Deputy Grand Master

L. C L. Duvall will delh er a lec-- '.

ire at the Odd Fellow. Hall in
this city next Thursdny night

M. S. Shook sold 250 steers
week to Murchison of Nolan coun.

Will for
CHEAT Com

Remedy Alw
Callouses.

OATKS DRUG STORE

Regular Slated Meeting of HaskeL1
Lodge 682, F.

TT

A. Firs Tuesday
j-fi- each month. 7:30 p.

J. W. M
Paxton, Sec.

Prof.

installed.

10 he reads or studieswhat he pleases.
"From noon on Saturday he Is at liberty to

himself. On Sunday lie will attend church,
and may d'evote the rest of the dny to innocecnt
amusements."

Philip Hamilton was described a youth of
great promise, but he did not live many years, un
der the rules prescribedfor him. At the age of 1

for resentingdisparagingicmarks about his father
he was challenged '.o a duel, in which he fell mor-
tally wounded.

About three years later Alexander Hamilton,
the age of 47. was also mortally wounded in his
fa mom duel with Aaron Burr, vice-prcMdc-nt of the
United SUUes Burr was thereafter virtually an out-

cast from society.

A New Biggest Ship
Next year the British Cunard-Whit- c Line

will celebrates 100th anniversaryby putting into
transatlantic sen-ic-e the super-lin- er Queen Eliza-
beth, which will be the largestship afloat

It was on July 4. that the oldest regular
passengerline between England and America
set Its first vessel, the Britania. from Liverpool
on her maidenwestward voyage. The Cunardname

adopted1 later however,after the mergerof two
older lines.

About five years ago the White Star Line, es-

tablished in 1869. was merged with Cunard under
the Diescnt name. Cunard-Whit- c Star. This line
owns the Queen Mary, which is the fastest liner
in the world, and only slightly less in tonnage
than the French Normandie.

The Queen Elizabeth is to have n registered
tonnage of 85,000, as againstthe Normandie's 83.00'

ard the Queen Mary's 81.000. round numbers. The
Queen Elizabeth will be 1.019 feet in length,
against the Normandie's981 and the Queen Mary's
975. Theseare the lengthsbetweenstem and rud-

der post, the aver-a-ll lengths being several feet
greater.

These versels cross the Atlantic in less than four
days, an amazing speed comparedwith that of
the Britannia of a century ago. whose crossing time
was 14 days 8 hours.

Higher Army Rank
iBy a recentact of Congress the rank of lieuten-

ant generalon the active list of the Army was re-

vived, and the four senior major generalsnow in
service havebeen advancedto that They were
already in command of the four field armiesstation-
ed in continental United States.

They are Hugh A. Drum, StanleyH Ford, Stan-

ley D Embick and Albert J. Bowley, all holders of
the distinguished sen-ic-e medal for "exceptionally
meritorious and distinguishedservices" during the
World War Of the four, only Embick and Bowley
are graduates West Point. Drum received his
academic training Bot Collce. while Ford is
a graduateof Ohio State University.

GeneralDrum commands the First Army, witi
headquartersat New York; General Ford, the Sec-

ond at Chicago. General Embick, the Third at At-

lanta, and General Bowley. the Fourth at San
Francisco.

The only active officer with higher rank than
these four lieutenant generals is the chief of staff,
who is a full general, at presentGeneralGeorge
Marshall, who was elevated to the Armj's highest
po.--t this month Theie aie several full generalsand
lieutenant generalson the retired list.

The United States Army has never nad an
officer of the rank field marshal,which is the
highest of all military ranks, although most of the
other larger powers have

Roy Vermillion of Upper Marlboro, Md.. was
chargedwith pulling off John Slaughter'sartificial
arm and breakinghis good arm with it.

R. F. Steinmetz of Minot, N. D returned to his
parked car to find a headlight lens broken, but a
new lens and a note of apology on the front seat.

The swastika, emblem now used by the Nazis,
was an Indian sun worship symbol more than 4.000
yearsago

Haskell County
As Revealedby the Files jsr"j tiistory

28.
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Thr Board of Trade is taking
tci 'j ct he Wichita Volle
o iiu id a pa ..cnger depot .md

furni h better service at this sta-

tion
The Lewis Bakery of th.s city

furnished loaves bread for
the Tnrockmortonbarbecue.

H

Stonewall and westward.
Sid Post this sold of his

stock cattle except 25 cows to V.
T Hudson

J. L. Jones Monday
from trip to the T and Kan-
sas City, where he sold his

steers.
We informed that

Stonewall parties,Messrs.
and arranging to

restaurant in Haskell this fall.
Broekman has resigned his

cle-ksh- ip in the Alexander Store
and try his at cattle
punching

H Cobb of
Solon Smith of Missouri is visit- - iias been here during the past

ing his brothers, Dc. J. D. and N.I week buying cattle, 'nasboughttwo
T Smith Of Haskell. nnfi thren vonr nlri sWrc from

W

of

C.

of

of

Clifton Of Central sovnrnl nt nnr rnttlpmpn
Texas is visiting his brother, lhf. epiin wpr mssps. A.

ty. We are informed the considern-'-A. Clifton this week. Prof. Clifton Bailey. T J. Lemmon. S. S. Cum
tion was about $7,000. was a pioneer, teacner in mu minKS, s. Beavers and Watt Fitz- -

J. N. McFatter. who has the county 'gerald.
contract for a building at CongressmanMoms Shepherd,. , f
Rochester,was at several 1' Say" two this' week loot
days this week. wUl speuK at me courtnouse t cstabiishmentof athe afternoon of September 17 hn0grJ"arnclhneonVDr. A. G and Neatherj aotinndon the subject of Woodcraft" At jSrcscdleft Sunday night to attend the b the
bd..de of their father, who U UI gg?1 .hSuaSSiSSS noffinTrS of me" 'Jaunty,
ot his home m Farmersville j Ex.sheriff andcounty judge T

S. A. Hughes has sold his land D. Isbell of Knox county was here
and insurancebusinets and is to ears Ae 2, 1899 this wcek to deceive a lot of saddle
now with the Texas Oil Co He horss which he had purchased
loft Monday for Dallas where he The Commissioners Court met

H Tandv
will take up his duties in the main vionaay in regular s.on. irons-- has
office of the company on. approved induded the fol- - Yhe s' Ssand

)r. A L. Terry and wife and lowing T. E Ballard was au-- ketsthonzed to have the crossings ontnie sons Hareford passecl
.. .l't i hn I m nrnn Vrtlrt

J.

through HasKcti tins weou on an t"."", W'T,. u". w " .",' Agriculture has a big stake in
automobile 'our They paid the miwx in win cock or k.uql-u- , au h market, and the wel- -
f.mily of hi L F to have other bridges in his pre-- 0f kept

H. kUl "inct repaired when necessary 70hr'efront whcuTaylor, v lt W He in ""h
M.- - Jo, I.l a- -1 M' A1K Cnun'y Judge H R. Joneswa.au-- 'K are Zsidere-d-
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satisfy. Address

Carter, Haskell.

Now is time to wall your
wells with concrete curb.
tho monthsof August and Septem--

Mr. Ja.Klllfr aayi: "Gat. on my atom- - her ur will mnkn vnn thn fnllnur.
.vl?.a.,Vmuc?i.iln'Amy0i,;e,.lrV.PAd1S! ing prices: Well Curb 3 feet In
r,.kl. lJ?TAaSl?"nSffiA ,d.'a!neter ". h'gh ,$1J,5 ea5h:

fM 14ii

got

Chicago

and

guaranteed

the
Through

2 ft. high $1.50 each. Place your
order now. Clifton Produce Co..

OATES DRUG STORE Haskell, Texas. ltc

I John hav Garner was born I fwW M, ' I carries own deerto camp I

NOV.tt. 1869 -- EDUCATED IN Wyfv tW lSM?M ?W "938 OUTDOOR ENTHUSIAST,

PUBLIC SCHOOl.lAW EDUCATION AWji Wtk. ' "

J 7.W L KARIESS CHAMPION OFTHE
IN PRIVATE OFnrt.AOMITTED WA I mVfes K W RIGH1' ALWAYS ON THE JOB,
BAR 1890. EDITED UVALDE l,ll!i2i. - ISSfiagSSB LS--V

IN COW CAMP OR CAPITOL,
LEADER. PUBLIC LIFE BEWN IVsL sW51?bbbbI Ja "CACTUS JACK" QARHER CAN

IB94 AS COUNTY JUDCE.TWO VV .jsV WHF W.J BE DEPENDED UPON.ONLY
TERMS TEXAS LEGISLATURE--, mill- - 4V lk l LIVIKG MAN WHO HAS BEEN

MARRIED MISS MARlETTt itw A T'-lO- s kX PRESIDING OFFICER BOTH
RHEINER,NOy-.2595-0MEftl- VMEJfa? - ilk f" V I HOUSES OF CONGRESS.

&rCTflS8C0NGRE8 T03 - BE-

CAME START OF CAREER, MK.

CARWIR HAS BEEN HIS SECRETARY IN WASHINGTON'S

MOST REMARKABLE POLITICAL PARTNERSHIP. HE HAS

BROAD COMPREHENSION OFNATION'S POLITICAL,

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC PROBLEMS. GAINED FROM

SERYICEON MOST IMPORTANT WAYS ANDMEANS COM

MITTEE UNDER WOODROW WILSON. S0UHD JUDC- -

WINT AND UNEQUAUP LEADERSHIP.

rs5l?THaa --i

.' IHO TOPAY

THE

John nancegarner beenconsistentin his every attitude toward
NATIOHAL POLITICS -- AND THE INALIENABLE RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE, HIS PHILOSOPHY OF
GOVERNMENT SIMPLE HE EXPRESSED IN HIS ACCEPTANCE SPEECH IN 1932.:

'THERE ARE TWO THINGS TO THIS SEE IT. THE FIRST TO
SAFEGUARD LIVES AND PROPERTIES OF OUR PEOPLE. THE IS TO
THAT EACH OF US HAS CHANCE TO WORK OUT HI. DESTINY ACCORDING TO
TAUNTS. THIS INVOLVES PROTECTING NIAA FROM BEING INJURED OR OPPRESSED
BY THOSE OF SUPERIOR AND PERHAPS LESS

SIDELIGHTS OF
INDUSTRY

INDUSTRY A

BIRTHDAY

(By W. R. Boyd, Executive
Vice President, American Petro-
leum Institute).

August 27 is more than just an

iCSs
ft MiffliHJ55Bl

IS IT
GOVERNMENT

ACQUISITIVENESS CONSCIENCE."
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of
three

pitcher
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Continuing
other in American sinccindustry is the industry oll t0birthday, the anniversary of Ame'ncan weSi nor prod--
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L.O!onei ui uiw ;i
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beginnings of an Arnprlrvm
dustry.
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Oil was used, ,'
long before syndi- - """"

financed drilling Industrial Growth
completed Colonel Drake his have

successof experiment mnnv ..rc.spark set lire produco where
imaginations, helpers ed

production of oil in glnnny numberedonly four, today
so peopie, approximately 1,000,000

everywnure, n(, engaged in oil business,
use cheaply. one sydicate
Widespread

now is produced in some 22
of United States. dail
output is enormous. America sup-
plies world with although

country itself
consumer. The of produc-
tion is one substantial reason why
oil its products everywhere
are available, reasonable
prices. spread of production

is reason why
oil reserves have increased,
have kept ahead ofconsumption.

learning about oil
while many of Nature's oil

are unrevealedenough
is known to establish confidence
that supply is generously ade
quate. is being found
was thought to exist. It
being found deeperlevels,
far under fields once supposed to
have been exhausted.Drake found
oil at 09 1- -2 is being
produced from 10,000 to 13,000

Engineers are preparing to
to three miles earth's

surface in belief
oil Is available there.

Industrial
a railroad

engaged PennsylvaniaRock
by Seneca

to undertake to for
as drilling

being obtained from
salt wells, or dipped from
seepages. It needed in larger
quantities, however to meet
demand kerosinc as an

reached Titusville in
May, Encountering

in obtaining working associa-
tes, he experimented
with dug wells by day,

drilling methods night. In
April, 1859, he obtained ser
vices of William A. Smith, a Tar-entu- m

blacksmith, and of
Samuel James.Drilling

with tools hand-mad- e

work started In June
on bank of Titusville Crock,
near an oll spring. Numerous
delays discouragements an

drillers, pleased
onlookers, called
"Drake's Folly" before rock

encounteredat 36 feet.

Wins
Drake's persistence "Uncle

Billy" Smith's crude drilling ma
ohinerj' to be
of jokes. Even Drake's syndicate
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members became discouraged at
tedium and expense drilling

'only feet a day. But late
'one sultry afternoon when "Uncle
Billy ' Sam set about to mea-
sure the depth, thoy found a dark
brown liquid in well. They
rigged a pump, lifted sev-
eral barrels oil to surface,
and then proceeded toInform
countryside laugh on
someone else.

day petro--
cum I 1859 has ccnscd flow from

80th ofulbac
ixiwin l.uuicui;iiii; Even though the tne lu'ure

couiu
and commercial d f C.nttnnWfthat
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operations

continued

replaced by thousandsupon thou

"
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sands of oil companies, large and
small, and by additions thousands
of independentoperators. There
arc than 500 oil refineries,
more than 250,000 sen-ic-e stations
and thousandsof bulk plants, and
miles of oil pipeline, of railroad
tank cars, and of tank ships.

Where once Colonel Drake
sought kerosinc for illumination,

than 300 essential
ducts made 8e
They serve some needs in the
dally life of every personin the
civilized world. In fact, petroleum
now is probably the most widely
used natural commercial product.

Drake's well paid wagos to
few. The industry today has an
annual payroll of about $1,500,-000,00-0.

Drake proposed to pro-
duce few dollar's worth of kero-sln- o.

The industry today contri-
butes some $4,000,000,000 annually
to the national economy.

HealthTeaching
Important Duty of
Parents,Teachers

Assembling of students in the
schools the State next month
calla to public attention the de-

finite health responsibility of
parentsand teachers,as well as
health workers, and is the sub-
ject of an addressfrom the State
Departmentor Health to cne citi-
zenship.

"A public health educationpro-

gram is an outstanding factor In
the development of me physical
mental, and social welfare of the
school children of today," said
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health
Officer. "Health teaching should

basic part of every educa-
tional program.

"Practically every phase of the
school system Is related to health.
Housing, screening, diet, disposal
of wastes, exercise, rest, even the
manner of daily contact with
others, all have direct bearing
on health, Schools must treat tine
child as whole with his phy-
sical condition related definitely
to his mental and emotional capa
cities.

"Prevention is the all impor-
tant factor in the control of com-
municable disease. 'Communica-
ble' as we all know describes
that kind of disease which
be imparted or transmitted from

lllUDi HHiWnnrf UI,..--
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At democraticnational conventionin 1932
garnerheldmore than90votesfor presr

ident-b-ut releasedtexas and catlfornia dhl--
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ono person to another, cither by
personal contact or through some
other method. One by one, the
communicable diseases, such as
smallpox, diphtheria, whooping
cough, and typhoid fever are be-
ing controlled by preventive or
immunizing agents. It is much
better for all concernedthat the
child should be protected from
ever taking these diseases, which
often leave some condition that
will causetrouble later in life.

"Assume your icsponsibility in
the community and woik for the
developmentof health education
which will pave the way to bet- -

caun lor
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for '39 are Made
In TexasCounties

COLLEGE STATION First
batches of a scheduled $24,000,-00-0,

in 1939 cotton price adjust-
ment paymentswere on their way
to appioximately 30,000 cotton
producers in 31 counties this
week.

Designed to bolster the income
of cotton 'farmers who 'have re-

duced their acieage mis year in
view of a towering ctf.ton surplus,
this seriesof grants wall add to
the purchasing power of Texas
cotton producers the earning
equivalent of around 600,000
bales ut current prices.

B. B. Ingle, Grandview farmer
and member of the State Agri-
cultural Conservation Committeo
pointed out that the puce adjust-
ment paymentof 1.6 cents a pound
on the normal yield of the 1939
cotton acreageallotment is made
to the 1939 producer.

Delta county, receiving $39,--
" ' "' '" in " '"today more pio--

1939 COtton price adjustmentare from petroleum.

a

a

o

a

a

a

a

checks. Other counties slated' for
payments within the next ten
days aro Red River, Titus, Mor-
ris, Marion, Rains, Van Zandt,
Williamson, Colorado, San Patri
cio, Brooks, Henderson, Hunt
Garza, Kent, Mitchell, Nolan, San
Saba,Travis, Calhoun, Jim Wells,
Rockwall, Motley, Fisher, Jacks-so-n,

Victoria, Bee, Nueces, Wil-

lacy and La Salle.
This is the first year that AAA

paymentshave been current with
the program to vniclMhcy apply.
Payments in connection with the
1937 program were made in 1938,
and 1938 paymentsare being

this year.
Ingle reported that practically

all of a projected $3,000,000 in
1939 wheat price adjustment pay-
ments has been made in Texas,
and that Texas farmers and
ranchmen have received1 approxi-
mately $60,000,000 in 1938 con-

servation paymentsthis year.
o

READ THE WANT ADS!

CASH . . .
In Your Old Gold and Silver.
I guaranteeto pay top prices,
and will allow more than top
prices as a trade-i-n on mer-
chandise.

W, A, Lyies,
Jeweler

Dr. Gertrude' Robinson
GrataateCkArBreif
Cahlll Insurance B14g.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 101

Sunday By call or
Appointment

RIGHT OUT OF AIR
CARLE FERRIS,

with nn operatic volco Is
BEAUTY George, pictured here,
who Is on NBC's Thursday night
Music Hall with Bob Burns Sept. 7.

1 'SHIIiBBPaVtt r9flaiBT

Florence lias beenwith the Chicago
Civic Opera Company and was In
several movies. She's Mrs. Everett
Crosby which makes her Blngs
sister-in-la-

Alice Frost, the radio dramatic
actress,hasa talentwhich would net
her lucrative returns were she to
commercializeit. Due to her art of
mimicry, Alice Is known to her
friends as "the girl or a nunarea
voices."

Brewster Morgan, pictured here,Is
one of thoseImportant gentlemenin
radio whom the public seldom hears
about a However, con-
siderable attention Is being focused

on Morgan at the present time. He
Is oroduclntr the two sensational
CBS hit programs, "The Human '
Adventure" and "Men At Work."
The latter has such a pronounced
entertainment value it was recently
filmed by the ncwsreels.

According to a west coast vocal
teacher who wrote into "The Musical
Playhouse," heard over CBS, Jane
Froman's voice alone Is so expressive
that she could convey the meaning
of a song even without singing its
lyrics! But Jane is noted in radio
circles for her faultless enunciation

Les E.
Texas

Office
Phono 131

...By

producer.

"T T.nvn A MvRtrrv" which Is Writ
ten by Carlton Morse, author of tho
popuinr "ono Mans nmuy, Be-

comes a coast-to-coa- st NBO fcaturo
early in October It's been heard
regularly on a Pacific Coastnetwork
for tho past four months.

Bob Knight, pictured here, whoso
electric "singing" guitar Is featured
on "AnswersFrom tho Danccre"pro-
gram, is an unusual figure in tho
music world. Although Knight's own

""W' 'f C "yrJBBBV

orchestra appears in many of New
Vnrlr'o rewnnltv nlflhfc clubs, he him
self enjoysplaying the role of a solo
instrumentalist with a top flight ra
dio orchestra iikc Horaceueicu s.

If the records compiled by Mort
Lewis, producer-emce-c of the NBO
"If I Had the Chance" programs,
can be acceptedno one is perfectly
satisfiedwith his presentoccupation
or profession. Lewis has presented
hundreds of people on the air and
everyone has admitted that "If they
had the chance,"they would prefer
doing somethingdifferent to earn a
living.

Pretty Lillian Greene, pictured
here,who Is "Betty Carter" In "Meet
Miss Julia," will bo rememberedby
movie-goer- s as the featured come--

asB :'."lBaBk
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alK""' '" Ja-Bil

---MX
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dlennc in a series of movie shorts.
Miss Greene'scurrent radio role is
affording her an opportunity to dis-
play her excellent dramaticability.

READ VIIE FREE PRESS WANT ADS EVERY WEEK

ABSTRACTS
CompleteAbstract To Haskell County Land

OwnershipMaps, Title Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea-s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 Interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office with Haskell Co. Abstract Co. Telephone176

JASON W. SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

Spalding

3THE

H. Persona
Haskell, Texas

Spalding-Person-s

Roofing Company .

BONDED ROOFERS

Built Up Roofs, Barber Asphalt Genasco Roofs,
Flincote Roofs or Johns-Manvil- le AsbestosShingles.
New or repair jobs complete.

Wool applied will lower summer temperature
10 to 15 degreesand lower fuel cost 30 per cent in
winter.

F. H. A. LoansOn Monthly PaymentPlaa

Main

Dave

Rock

Haskell, Texan

.iy..,
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Full Text of theControversial
SenateJointResolutionNo. 12

T?.l I !.... H.TI. On.. Tll 1 !

Vcuiiui a iiuii;, ovntue uuiill in.'- -
solution No. 12, the ed sales
tnx-nntur- nl resources amendment
which kept the Legislature dead-
locked for so long a time, Is here-
with publishedIn full, In order that
the people may know exactly what
it provided. The reader will note
that It would1 have placed a "cell-
ing" on natural resourcestaxes, a
limit on social security taxes, and
that funds raised in excess of the
amountsappropriated would have
Dccn ustu vo suppiam state

taxes).

A Joint Resolution
Proposingan amendmentto Ar-

ticle 3 --of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adding thereto
a Section to bo known as Section
51-- E. the purpose of which is to
providefor the assessmentand col-
lection of a Social Security Tax
to finance:

(1) Old Age Assistance as au-
thorized in Section 51-- B of Article
3 of the Constitution.

(2) For assistanceof the needy
blind! as authorized in Section 51-- C

of Article 3 of the Constitution.
(3) For the assistanceof desti-

tute children Is authorized in 51-- D

of Article 3 of the Constitution.
(4) For the payment of the

State's contribution to the Teach-
er's RetirementFund as authorized
in Section 48--A of Article 3 of the
Constitution.

(5) For the paymentof pensions
to disabledand indigent Confeder-
ate soldiers and sailors and their
widows as authorized by Section
51 of Article 3 of the Constitution.

(6) For supplementingthe Pub-
lic Free School Fund of the State
of Texas; fixing a tax at the rate
of two (2) per cent of the selling
price paid or promised to be paid
for each retail sale made in this
State on and after September 1,
1039, defining "retail sales", nam-
ing exemptionsof the tax by the
ultimate consumer, user or reci-
pient and fixing a tax at tlhe rate
of two (2) per cent on the con-
sideration charged and collected
for services, privileges and uses
that are performed,gantedor sold
within this State,andproviding for
the payment of the tax by the
ultimate consumer,user or reci-
pient; providing for the payment
from the sources created'of asmuch
as but not in excessof Twenty Mil-
lion ($20,000,000.00) Dollars per
annum to finance Old Age Assis-
tance; as much as but not in ex-
cess of One and One-ha-lf Million
($1,500,000.00) Dollars per annum
to finance assistancefor destitute
children, not to exceed Five Hun-
dred Thousand($500,000.00) Dol-
lars to finance assistancefor des-
titute personswho are blind; pro-
viding that as long as necessaryas
much as but not in excess of One
dad One-ha- lf Million ($1,500,--

iC tfCKIP
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Dodges
1937 Four Door Sedan, Black.

Built in trunk.
1937 Four Door Sedan,Golden

Beige. Trunk.
1936 Two Door Sedan. Green.

Trunk and Heater.
1937 Dodge Two Door Sedan.

Plymouths
1930 Two Door Sedan.
1934 Two Door Sedan.
1934 Coupe.

Fords
1935 Fordoor. Extra Good. De-Lu-

1935 Sedan,Std. A real bargain.
1933 Tudor. Good clean car.
1929 Model "A" Coach.
1929 Model "A" Sedan.
1036 Ford Truck.
1935 Ford Truck.
1936 Two Door Sedan.

Chevrolets
1937 Chevrolet Tudor. Radio

andTrunk.
1935 Coach. Standard. Extra

Good.
1934 Master Town Sedan.
1934 StandardCoach.
1935 Pickup.

Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH

Sales and Service

000.00) Dollars per annum for
pensions for Confederate soldiers
and sailors and their widow!,; and
in addition theretonot twexceed
Five Hundred Thousand ($500,-000.0-0)

Dollars per annum to be
used in retiring the deficit In the
Confederate Pension Fund pro-
viding for the appropriation from
the revenuesobtained from the
sources herein createda sufficient
amount of money to meet the
State's Constitutional obligation to
the Teachers'RetirementFund and
sudh money as may be needed to
balancesaid fund on September1,
1941, and thereafter the Legisla-
ture may appropriate as much as
but not in excessof Two and One-ha-lf

Million ($2,500,000.00)Dollars
per annum to supply the State's
contribution to said Teacher'sRe-
tirement Fund; prohibiting the Le-
gislature from resorting to other
sources of revenue and from
making other appropriations for
Old Age Assistance, the needy
blind, destitutechildren, Confeder-
ate pensions and the Teachers'Re-
tirement Fund; providing for the
excess to bo credited to the Avail-Availab- le

School Fund; repealing
so much of Article 3, Section 51,
relating to the advalorcm tax for
the purposeof paying pensionsto
Confederatesoldiers, sailors and
t'neir wives.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature
of the Stateof Texas:

SubcommitteeSubstitute
Amend SenateJoint Resolution

No. 12 by striking out all below
the resolving clause andadding in
lieu thereof the following:

Section 1. That Article 3 of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
is hereby amended by adding
thereto a section to be known as
"Section 51-E- ", as follows:

Section51-- E. 1. The Legislature
shall provide for the collection of
the taxes levied by this Sectionof
the Constitution and the revenue
derived therefrom shallbe used
by it for the purposeof financing
the following governmental
functions, viz:

(1) Old Age Assistanceas au-

thorized by the provisions of Sec-

tion 51-- B of Article 3 of this Con-
stitution.

(2) For Assistanceof needy in-

dividuals who are blind, as au-
thorized in Section 51-- C of Article
3 of this Constitution.

(3) Fox Assistanceof Destitute
Children, as authorized in Section
51-- D or Article 3 of this Constitu-
tion.

(4) For the' payment of the
State's contribution to the Tea-
cher's Retirement Fund as au-
thorizedby Section48--A of Article
3 of this Constitution.

Section 2. In order to provide
the revenues for the purpose set
out in this Amendment, taxes to
be known and designatedas Social
Security Taxes are hereby levied
upon transactions,services, activi-
ties and1 natural resourcesas fol-
lows:

(1) Upon every retail sales
transaction of tangible personal
property in this State the tax shall
be one (lc) cent upon each Friday
(50c) cents or practlonal part
thereof of the sale price.

(2) Upon every sale in this State
of electric energy,and gas (natural
or artificial) by private utilities,
municipalities and governmental
agencies, except on sales for in-

dustrial purposes,the tax shall be
One (lc) Cent on eachFifty (50c)
Cents for fractional part thereof
of the sale price.

(3) Upon all salesof service to
telephonesubscribersand to others
through equipment of telephone

subscribersfor the transmissionof
messages and conversationsboth
local and long distance,and upon
the sale rental or leasing of all
equipmentor servicespertainingor
Incidental thereto In this State the
tax shall be One (lc) Cent for each
Fifty (50c) Cents or fractional part
thereofof the sale price.

Sec. 3. The taxes levied under
Subsections (1) to (3) Inclusive
shall be collected from the pur-
chaserby the seller, provided that
the seller may, at his option, re-
frain from collecting the tax on
sales of twenty-fiv- e (25c) centsor
less but in such case the seller
shall pay the tax to the Comptrol-
ler as herein provided; and, ex-
cept as hersin otherwiseexempted
on or before the 10th day of each
month every such seller shall com-
pute the amount of his total cash
gross receipts for the preceding
month from all transactions des
cribed in Subsection (1) to (3)
inclusive and in settlement of the
taxes thereon he shall pay to the
Comptroller of this State two (2)
per cent on the amount of such
total gross each receipts.The Le-
gislature shall enact suitable laws
to enforcethe collection of all taxes
levied in this Amendment.

Sec. 4. Each person who owns,
controls, manages,leases or oper-
ates, any sulphur mine, or mines,
well or shafts, or who produces
sulphur by any method, system or
manner within this State shall pay
a severancetax of Twenty-Fiv-e

Cents per long ton, or fraction
thereof, of all sulphur so produced
within this State.

Sec. 5. A severancetax equiva-1- o
three-fourt- hs (V,) of one (17c)

per cent of the market value of the
total amount of gas producedand
saved within this State is hereby
levied.

Sec. 6. There is hereby levied1 a
severancetax on all oil produced
within the State of three-fourt- hs

(c) cent per barrel of forty-tw- o
(42) standard gallons, said tax
shall be computed upon the total
barrels of oil producedor salvag-
ed' from 'the earth or waters of this
State without any deductions;pro-
vided, however, that the severance
tax herein levied on oil shall be
three-fourt- hs Oi) of one ) per
cent of the market value of said
oil whenever the market value
thereof is in excessof one ($1)
Dollar per barrel of forty-tw- o

(42) standardgallons.
Sec. 7. Severance taxes herein

imposed1 shall be paid to the Comp-
troller of this State said taxesshall
be the liability of the producerand
sucto taxes shall be borneratably
by all interestedparties including
royalty owners. The Legislature
shall enact laws prescribing the
methodof reporting and collecting
all severancetaxes and may re-
quire the purchaserof oil, gasand
sulphur to deduct the tax on all
oil, gad and sulphur purchasedand
pay sameto Comptroller of tnis
State. Until the Legislature shall
otherwise provide, the provisions
of the existing law providing for
an occupationtax on oil, gas and
sulphur with reference to paying
suchoccupationtax, the recordsto
be kept and records to be made in
regard thereto, and all other ad-

ministrative provisionsof said law,
insofar as they may be given ap-
plication consistentherewith, shall
apply and be followed in the en-

forcementand collection of the
severancestaxes herein levied.

Sec. 8. All of the revenueaccru-
ing to the State from the taxes
herein levied shall be collected by
the Comptroller of this State and
paid to the Treasurer of this State
and the Treasurer shall set up in
his office a special fund which shall
be known as "The Social Security
Fund" andhe shall credit to this
fund all money received from the

HaskellMill &
ElevatorCo.

Haskell, Texas

Will pay you top prices at all times for your Grain
. . . We alsodo grinding of all kinds of feed at a very
low price. We are preparednow to grind your corn
into meal and give you asgood whole Corn Meal as
you will get any place.

See OurPricesOnSeedsandFeeds
Seed Wheat, Pure Cleaned,Black Hull 90c Bu.
Seed Wheat, Pure Cleaned,Ten Mark 90c Bu.
Seed Oats, PureNortex 50c Bu.
Seed Barley 50c Bu.
Seed Cane,Black Amber, Cwt $3.00

FEED

Good HeavyOats,Sacked,per bu 40c
ThreshedMilo. Cwt $1.10
Mixed Chickenfeed, Cwt $1.15
Whole Wheatfor ChickenFeed, Cwt $1.35
Ground Whole Wheat, Cwt $1'.4S
Ground Whole Barley, Cwt , $1.35
Ground Whole Oats, Cwt .v. $1.35
Head Milo Maize, Cwt 80c
CottonSeedHulls, Cwt 45c
Cotton SeedMeal, Cwt $1.60
Ground,Mixed, MesquiteBeans, MiloPummies

and CottonseedMeal. Cwt , 85c
48 lb. Throckmorton Best Flour $1.15
24 lb. Throckmorton Best Flour 65c

We would buy a few hundreds heads of Feeder
LambsatFort Worth Market Prices.

Co-Starr- ed Coming Attraction
1 l?HIPVE!!H
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Ann Sol'horn and the featureattraction at Tne or haveprinted their
"Maisie", film story that dls--1 and words:

proves the

In

uivury
make the woman.

that clothes
The picture

Comptroller of this State from the
taxes herein levied- - Out of the
revenueaccruing to said' fund the
Legislaturemay appropriatefor the
fiscal year beginningSeptember1,
1939, and for each fiscal year
thereafter not to exceed One Mil
lion Five HundredThousand 0)

Dollars annually to finance
Assistance for Destitute Children
as orovided for in Section 51-- D of
Aritlcle 3 of the Constitution of
tills State;not to exceedFive Hun-
dred Thousand ($500,000) Dollars
per annumfor the purposeof pro-
viding assistanceto the Needy
Blind as provided for in Section
51-- c Article 3 of the Constitution
of this State; not to exceed Two
Million Five Hundred Thousand
($2,500,000) Dollars per annum to
supply the State's contribution to
the Teacher Retirement Fund as
provided in Section 48--a Article
3 of the Constitution of this State,

in Section Article of the
StatesFund

ture shall appropriate from the
Social Security Fund
September1, 1942, and annually
thereafter during succeeding
five (5) years such amounts as
will be necessaryto bring this
fund in balancenot later than Sep
tember 1947. After meeting out
of the "Social Security Fund" each
year the appropriationsherein au
thorized for Dependent Children
Needy Blind and Teacher Retire
ment, all of the remainder of such
funds or so much thereofas may
be necessaryshall be used for the
purposeof paying Old Age Assis-
tance as in Section 51-- B

of the Constitutionof this State.
The Forty-Seven-th Regular Ses

sion of the Texas Legislature and
eachsucceeding RegularSession of
tne Texas Legislature is hereby
authorized to examine the condi
tion of the "Social Security Fund"
herein establishedand when after
meetingall obligations for the pre
ceding biennlum, it is found that
the taxesherein levied are produc-
ing revenuein excessof the amount
necessaryto meet the obligations
of the State herein to

i hi
provided

herein constiucd

Monday.

resale

manner
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c" it1 "rr"Vi.' a of 1938 farm in Texas
uouars aner

Twenty Million ($20,000,000) Benefits, and to the grttoe uilue oMjjmcto alom.

LSure'arepeaTS levied the cost of the soil
tax 15. The

laws use the there-- adoption snau
from as it sees proper,

Sec. 10. The provisions hereof
providing for Old Age Assistance

Election in the year IMS A1.saidHght in reeipient
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thSialS ?"?atJin..,tJ.i,,r.adopted in 1939."Age as provided in
Section 51-- B Article of the Con- -
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piuvme uwibuii.ce ueuy ouna he eliminatedas authorizedin 51-- C Arti
C5,3 tl,c"s",'i'i ? Ijonty the

51-- Bing obligations the nv,o
the obligationcher Retirement Le?isln-lConstitu.tJo- n;

beginning

the

to contribute to the Teachers'Re-
tirement Fund was authorized by
Section 48--A Article of the Con-
stitution, well as the
portion of cost of collecting the
taxes levied' and the cost of
administration of these Social Se-
curity servicesshall be paid ex-
clusively from the revenuederived
from the taxes levied and
no appropriation shall thereafter
be made out of any other State
fundi for any such purpose nor
shall any other taxes be levied for
these purposes.

Sec. 12. (a) The term "person"
as used shall mean and in-
clude any firm, concern,
receiver, trustee, executor, admin-
istrator, institution, associa-
tion, partnership, company, cor
poration, and any person
under declarationof trust, well
as the acting under such
declarationsof trust, or any other
group or combinationacting
unit, and the plural well the
singular number theinten
tion to give more limited
meaning clearly disclosed by the
context.

Qnlo' mpnnc nnv trnncfr
be paid out of said "Social Security utle or possessionor both, con-Fun- d,

' then, in that the ditional or otherwise, in any man-Legislat-

may the ner 0r by any meanswhatsoeverof
rates of taxation levied tangible personalproperty,

piuuuL-- nu-uii-
y pussidic consideration;and transaction

only much revenue is neces-- (Whereby the possessionof property
sary to meet the actual require-- is but the seller
mentsunder thisAmendment,like-- title as security for the payment
wise any Regular Session of the shall be deemed sale. A "Retail
Texas Legislature subsequent tolsaie, or "sale at or "re-th- e

Forty-Seven-th Regular Session'taii sales transaction" means sale
of the Legislature shall to consumeror to any person
ratably any reduction made in tax for any purposeother than for es

by previous Regular Scs-'Sa-le in me form of tangible per-sio-n
of the Legislature lateslsonai property, and shall .include

of taxation levied, if an examina-- au such transactions Stac
tion of the "Social Security Fund" 'comptroller, upon investigation,
revealsthe tact that it is necessaryfmds to be in of such sale
to do so in order that the revenueprovided, "sale at retail

into the "Social Security shall not include isolated or d"

be adequate to meet the casi0nal sale of tangible persom
state's obligation to pay social porperty by personnot engaged
security services jn such business,
to be paid out of the "Social Se-- c) Tne term "tangible personal
curity Fund," provided', however,"property" meanspersonalproperty
that the Legislatureshall never in- - wnlch may be secn, weighed, men.
creasethe taxes to rate sued felt touched, or is in any
higher than the rates fixed by the othr mnnner perceptible to th
trafjiiivc; liiA levies una

Amendment, further that
nothing shall be

Section

acting

senses.
(d) The term "sale for industrial

purposes" as used in connection
me legislature irom wlm the sale of gas nndlevying taxes other;ene and indudes nil

Statepurposeson the sourceshere-- Lalcsbade industrial uses or
taxed. 'purposesand all sales madefor the

If at any time the revenuesde-- purposeof
rived from the taxes levied sec. 13. There Is hereby exempt-ar- e

inadequateto meet in full all ed from the provisions of this-o-

the obligations of the State to Amendment and from the compu-pa-y

Old Age Assistance, then in tation of the taxes levied, assessed,
that event the payments for Old m$ payable under this Amend-Ag- e

Assistance snail bo ratably re-- ment, all when
duocd so as to avoid oc-- sucn products are purchasedfrom
curing In "Social Security farmers, processors, dlstribu-F"nd- '"

tors, and other persons engaged
Sec. 9. The Legislatureshall not exclusively in the production, pro-deba-

amendor repeal any exist-- cessing, distribution and sale of
ing which imposes taxes to jdalry products,the first saleby the
supply revenues allocated to of all horticultural, agn-th- e

TexasOld Age Fund cultural, livestock and poultry pro-unt-il

such time as said taxes sup-- 'ducts all salesof or
ply revenue is allocated to magazines; all sales of gasollno n.
said fund shall have produced 'cigarettes; all sales of beverag.

sum of Twenty Milllion ($20,000,-- having an alcoholic content of
000) Dollars after January 1, 1940. than one-ha- lf of

and after January 1, 1940, that cent by volume; all sales in tutci
portion of existing taxes which state commerce to the extent, an.,
now providesrevenuefor the pay-- to the only, that the Stat
ment of Old Age Assistanceshall of Texas Is prohibited by tha Con-b- e

usedexclusively for retiring the stitution of the United States ol
deficit existing Jn the Gen-- America from taxing such
eral RevenueFund, and the Legls-la-ll salesby to the Stats of Tex--
lature shall provide the collec-- as or any subdivision theieof; and

of such taxes and the im- - (all salesto the United States Gov-poundl- ng

of the therefromeminent; all sales involving the
for the paymentof the said deficit acquisitionof tangiblepersonalpro- -

.perty for as component
part or Ingredientof other tangible
personal property, or for use in

'processing or treating other tang-
ible personal property for sale to

ultimate consumer, or ac-

quisition of any tangible personal
property to be manufactured,pro-
cessed or refined the pro-
duct or productsso manufactuied.
processed or refined Is for sale

, .Sec. 14. Said proposedConstitu-
tional Amendmentshall be sub-
mitted to vote of qualified
electors of this State at special

by
took the

rope,
the
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final
election beheld the soil-buildi- ng

UU0 On tno Saturday 4,,nt HrvnrntpH 9(1R
August, at election 528 acres of sloping with
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Try Our

Helpy-Self-y Service

Haskell Laundry Co.

PORTABLE

Typewriter

Bargains!
All and will be soldnew machines, they during

thenext . . .

10 Days
AT THE FOLLOWING LOW PRICES:

Remington Premier,

Remington

$4500
$40.00

Take advantageof theselow prices ....Justthe
machinefor theboy or girl going away to college.
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CottonMarket j

(ContinuedFrom PaceOne)
In sufficient volume to attract a
comparatively large number of
buyers thereby creating a highly
competitive buyers market. Such
a market necessarily should re-
sult in a Ihigher price to the far-
mers for their cotton.

Although the market at Miuv
day is being organized by the one
variety communities,all farmers.
regardlessof the grade and staple
of their cotton can use the facili-
ties of the market by paying the
brokerage fee.

Approximately C5.000 acres
were planted by the members of
one variety communities from
nedltrrecd or cortlfhvl wi im
of this acreagewas planted to
Acala. Some Delta Pine Land.

j2jl.

a m-r.- w.j

ALWAYS COOL

i Week of Grand Entertainment

Last Day Friday, Sept. 1

SjISWALEXANDER

I four FEmwsnsm
atottois TceuNicoioB

flfltfb Tuftti iixiicrs iiturti. .
.. V

- ,' UlM. - ,' .

Saturday Only Sept.
TETEU LORRE

In

"Mr. Moto TakesA

Vacation"
Saturday 11 p. m. Sunday anil

Monday, Sept. 3-- 4

Meet Maisie The Explosive
Blonde! . . .

-

.1?..lV. . J
- . - ua5 ft - 's I . .1

SBC

She was a Rip-Roan- ng Girl
from Broadway who made Big
Horn danceto her tune!

TuesdayOnly Sept.

BUDDY NITE
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1

ga " gfTBriM

WSSiatf& DOUGLAS
. 1SJ ICCtJI

jfiti&miMMi&m

Wednesday and Thursday
SeptemberC-- 7

Van Buren and a thousand
other towns nominateBob Burns
as our leading citizen

WMK .tfti -r' ;'""
hlU.pJl.JK

U'll'tJ !
'. 'n i

A M . '

hear thewhole truth about living.

If you arc not afraid of the truth,
then h.ear this sermon:

"After The Feastof
GoodTimes"

You Will Find A Welcome In This
Church Of The Glad Hand And

Warm Heart.

Mebane, and Northern Star varle- -.

ties however were selected by
some committees. Crop prospect at
the present time indicates that
15,000 to 20.000 bales of quality
cotton will be produced in the
four counties.

A committee of producers has
been selected by the interest-
ed group to work with the County
Agent of Baylor, Knox, Haskell
and Stonewall counties in work- -

ing out the details. The next
meeting of the committee has
been called for Sept. 4th at Mun-da-y

for the purposeof hiring a
market manager.The membersof
this committee arc: A. J. Burts.
Munday: M. E. Carothers, Rule;
C. W. Loe, Bomarton: Sam N.
Reed, O'Brien and Clyde Grice,
old Glr'

Paint Creek
(ContinuedFrom ige One)

was held Saturday, with all tea
cherspresentfor an outline of the
work planned for the coming
term.

Accomplishments during the
1938 school year were listed by
school officials as follows:

Organizationof a consolidated
Rural High School District and
building a modern $75,000 school
plant

Completely affiliating the
school in only one year for a to-

tal of sixteen units.
First year in football.
Runner-u-p for county cham-

pionship in basketball.
Second ranking school in Has-

kell county in Interscholastic
League work.

Complete Vocational Agricul-
ture and Home Economics de-
partments.

Forming of first year Band.
The School operatesone of the

most efficient bus systems in
the countv, and boasts of one of
the most cooperative school boards
in the county.

Improvementsplanned during
'he coming year include the addi-
tion of another school bus. build
ing of a new teacherage,complete
remodeling of Home Economics
and Vocational Agriculture de-
partments.Affiliation will also be
sought in three additional units
Band Music, Vocational Agricul-
ture III, and Speech.

Bunker Hill
Mr. and Mr. U. D. Thompson

and grandchildren H. L. and
Joyce Ann of Stamford visited i

Mr. and Mrs MUburn Thompson
Tuesday. '

Missw Gonnvn. nnH..... .t... n . wPn..,..,
deborn spent Sunday aftcmcjn
with Miss Mildred Green.

Mr and Mrs Barney Newton
and daughter Hertha Lee of ld,

Mrs Lucy Day of Knox
City visited Mr and Mrs. W. W.
Newton Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Lorain. Lillian and La-ve- rn

Neinast of Sagerton visited
Miss Mildred Green on Sunday
afternoon--

Mrs. E J. Boedeker and son
Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. Norlsert
Boedeker and daughters Lois
Marcella and Betty Sue vlsltcd

Frankie of Flat

Seiberling and

best
time we

are able to offer Sciberllng
30x3 with

for only

$4.89
Tires proportionally

If Tubes,
cannot find buy
Sciberllng Tubes
guarantee.

GratexService

StateSafetyGroup
Will Visit Haskell

SaturdaySept.2

Members of the Texas Safety
Council will visit Haskell. Sat
urday, Sept. 2, 1939. in the inter-- 1

est ot batciy, ana to comer wun
the headsof the Schools and Civic

offering the assis-
tance of this ossociation towards
setting up State Junior Safety
Council function during the
next scholastic season.

Members of the party to visit
here will include J. C.
Tappe, who is In charge of the
Traffic Department, who will
visit principal points of the city
and brief addresses on Safety
will be made.

The heads of the Schools,
Parent-Teach- er and
others interested In Juvenile
will be interviewed during the
day.

One of the white Safety Auto-
mobiles the Council, is
equipped with loud speaking
equipment,will visit different sec-

tions of the
o

Annual Meeting

of NFLA Will Be

Held Saturday

Members of the Haskell Na-

tional Farm Loan Association
will Secretary-Treasur-er W.
H. McCandless and the board of
director's report on the associa-
tion's progress at meeting to
be held at Rice Springs Park in
Haskell on Saturday, Sept. Gth at
6 o'clock. Refreshmentsof water-
melon cold drinks will be
served to all who attend. A pro-
gram of will be to-

gether with addresses by local
members.

After reviewing the operations
of the association the members
will elect director to serve for
the ensuing year.

A special effort is made
to insure large attendance at
this important meeting. Previous-
ly the meetings were held in
January, but often inclement
weather prevented mem-
bers from attending. Attendance
at the annual meeting, Mr. Mc-

Candless pointrd out, affords
members the opportunity to have

voice in the management of
their own lending institution. The
t'socintion'.s loans are made or
long term and low rates of in-

terest, amortized over as much
as 33 years. Repayment is made
in reasonable semi-annu- al pay-

ments that gradually but
reduce the principal

part of the loan By this method,
National Farm Loan Association
members avoid the necessity of
costl' renewals have the
added advantage of rates
Mr. iUcLandiess explained.

Invitations have been mailed to
all members requesting their at- -
tendanceand asking that thev
bring the along for lit
tle outing.

This meeting will prompt-
ly at G:00 o'clock sharp and will
last about one hour.

Neighbor"
Policy Urged On

Partof Farmers
A neighbor for Tex-

as farmerswas advocatedby Peter
Loran, Munday. president of the

we want to keep them good citi- -

ran iald that the small iarmers
benefits leos than the larger farm
proprietor under tne present do-

mestic allotment program.
100 members of the

from ull sections of the
jfctate attended the meeting. J. E
Rrfwnr,is nf Mundav is secretary--
tr(jasUrer of the union was
organized in 1902. San Antonio
Express.

Elmer C. Watson, superinten-
dent of the Mattson Rural High
School for past two years,and
formerly connected with several
rural schools of the county, left
this week for Dimmitt, Castro
county, where he has been elect-
ed superintendent the Sunny-sid- e

district school for the com-
ing year.

Wednesday evening with Mr. and i.' A"s "4V? -- "
Mrs. V. Educational andE. Newton of Sagerton.

Mrs. Melvin Morgan and Union of America, which opened
daughter Woncile of Sagerton?;aZ tefon at the Travelers
spentThursdaywith Mr. and Mrs. "Jel Tuesday.

the of theW W Newton Referring to problem
Mr.' and Mrs. Melvin Thomp- -' nccd' unemployed in small rural

communities. Loran suggested thatson and son Charles attended offer their unemployedfarmerschurch at Stamford Sunday.
small of theirMr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoppe and "ghbors patches

2dM SchStoS ST! " wi p ovide food for the
Serton y tatm wiU devclop better

deling in the community and willMr V who..1nH Ji? Siw tte unemployed an opportu-bee-n
ill at this fnr, ,,MfV,' ,, 'int,,n

1'f,. v noinr'tht'T self respect," Loran said. "I
homf have watched men hanging

entertained at their Sun-- b u h d buiW.day in observanceof Mr. Boe-- .

iKllftttffior und th'eseTublicbuildinTdo--
&

:Udl.h?nJ' dJJri!ing nothing and looking dejected.
A man cant fctand that type

Mr. and Mrs.L.of Sagerton, ,ftniT ,lthnIlf h.nkinu. it
Top, Mrs. Nier- -

of Mr. and Mrs,,occk Sagerton, themth we should neJp
Herbert Spitzer and son Udell of way that we can."

;Old Mr. and Mrs V. E ,d organlzatlon
and daughtersEileen and ,,,, wero tn the fam.

Ruby Lee of Sagerton, Mr. nnd,J, larm l00 to 200 acres obtaln
Mrs Elmer Boedeker and daugh-- . attr adjustment in the prices
uir daniw. wr. ana ivirs. kofdwi, d tarmWa nnd the price the
Boedeker and daughters Lo for produce
Marcella and Betty Sue Melvin, d to woryfor a fairer working
Edward and Willie Boedeker. jof Fcdwnl farm program. Lo--
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Will DiscussCotton

M W sKv

Harold Mercer, manager of the
Firestone Cotton Mills, Gastonla
N. C, one of the largest tire fa-

bric mills in the world, will be
interviewed over btation wiaa
on the Voice of the Farm program
Saturday at 12:00. Everett Mit-

chell, noted farm commentator,
will conduct the Interview with
the manager of one of the na-

tion's largest cotton consuming
industries.

Oct. 1 LastDay

To Apply for '40

WheatAllotment
V. F. Bunkley, Chairman of

Haskell County Agricultural
ConservationAssociation has an-

nounced that Friday, September
1, is the closing date for making
applications for wheat allotments
as a new grower. If a farmer did
not receive a regular allotment
and wants to sow wheat in 1940,
the operator should call at the A.
A. A. office and make applica-
tion.

If a farmer received a small
allotment and would rather sow
ten acres of wheat instead of his
allotment, it is necessaryfor him
to sign as a Non-Allotm- Farm
in 1940, in order that he will not
be overplanted when the wheat
acreageis measured.Requestsfor

nt farms must be
filed in the A. A. A. office b
October 1, 1939.

Haskell County
Display Planned

for State Fair

Space has been allotted in the
agricultural building of the State
Fair of Texas, Dallas, October 7
to 22 to Haskell county as one of
64 Texascountiesto be represent-
ed in this display of farm life.
Because of the geographicaldis-
tribution of counties the display
will show every form and variety
of Texas farm product.

Counties from the Panhandle
to the Rio Grande Valley and
from the Louisiana line to the
trans-Pec-os are represented.

A prominent feature of the
agricultural building also
will be the individual showing of
4-- H Club boys and girls, Future
Farmers of America and Indivi-
dual growers.

Each county passing the stan-
dard test of a "sifting" committee
will be awarded $125 cash to as-

sist in defraying the expense of
installing the exhibit.

The exhibit of Haskell county
will be a gathering place for
those now living in the county,
as well as for. former residents
who have moved away. A special
date for a homecoming of former
residents of the exhibit will be
arranged.

State Fair officials have an-
nouncedthat the agricultural
shownig for this year will be per-
haps the greatest In 51 years of
tlhis event.
More app.lcatlons for space were
received than could be arranged.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

FARMS FOR SALE

160 acres Knox Prarie, clear,
carry good loan for $45.00 acre.
Half cash and half what it makes
each year till paid for.

160 acres, fair implements. 100
acres fine land, 60 acres pretty
candy. Has fine crop now. Clear
for only $30.00 per acre.

354 acres good land in Haskell
County, 85 acres In cultivation,
good grass, plenty tillable land,
fair Implements for only $21.00
per acre.

54,000 stock of Hardware in
good town. Only two hardware
stocks in town. Real good location
doing nice business. If interested
in hardware store you will be
pleased with this one.

GEORGE ISIIELL
Munday, Texas 2tc

CASH . . .
In Your Old Gold and Silver.
I guaranteeto pay top prices,
and will allow more than top
prices as a trade-I-n on mer-
chandise.

W. A. Lyles,
Jeweler

TfenfgP
POSTED NOTICE!

All of my lands in Haskell
county are posted against hunt-
ing and all trespasserswill be
prosecuted to the full extent of
the law. Lynn Pace. 2tc

FOR SALE Good Row Binder.
R. J. Reynolds. 2tc

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE Ten
Mark and Early Black Hull
varieties. 80c bushel. See Bill
Holt, Haskell, Texas. ltp

FOR RENT Bedroom, private en
trance. Also practically new
Electric Washing Machine for
sale. A bargain. Telephone150.

FARM FOR SALE 200 acres, 160
acresIn cultivation,well improv-
ed. $30.00 per acre.GroverJones,
Goree, Texas. 2tp

FOR RENT Cool south bedroom
in private home, adjoining bath;
hot and cold water; all modern
conveniences. Mrs. Claude
Warren, telephone45. 2tc

WANTED Lady for generalhouse
work for elderly couple on farm.
Would considerman and wife
without children. If interested
write or call at once. H. M
Cooner, 3 1- -2 miles southeastof
O'Brien, Texas. 2tp

WANTED Plain or fancy sewing.
Reasonable price. See Mrs. Lucy
Adkins, 4 blocks west of square.

1TC

FOR SALE 160 acres well im-

proved land .Clear of indebted-
ness. 1 mile west of Rochester.
Sec J. H. Wolf for price and
terms. 4tp

FOR SALE 10 thoroughbred
Light Brahma pullets; ready to
lay. See Roy Ratliff at County
Clerk's office. ltc

WANTED TO BUY UsedLumber.
See W. A. Lyles. tfc

ARE YOU IN THE MARKET for
a Piano I'll trade a new, $450
piano, standard make, late style,
for a good used Ford or Chev-
rolet. Buy or trade with a relia-
ble dealer, who has sold more
than 500 pianos in Haskell coun-
ty. J. D. Conley, Throckmorton,
Tesas. lte

SPECIAL SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We Need The Money
35 feet, 2 inch galv. Pipe

per foot 20c
Pump Jack, 27 feet 1 1- -4 inch

pipe, 30 inch cyclinder. All
for $10.00

Dazey Electric Churn, 3
gallons $11.00

Burpee Can Sealer $3.25
GardenPlow, Bad Condition 50c
Pile of Kindling., You haul it 50c
Evcrhct Electric Cooker $3.95
14x6 Semi-Trail- er, good 32x6

tires, 30 inch side planks $110.00
10 lb. bags Baby Chick Scratch

While they last, each 20c
Big Can Purina Lice Powder 30c
All Bee Supplies and Equipment

on hand priced to sell.
Used Gas Brooder, 500 chick

size .. . $5.00
Used KeroseneBrooder, 500

size $6.50
3 small White Pigs, each $1.25
Good two wheel Trailer $40.00
Also have Purina Nik-Tonl- k, a
tonic and roundworm treatment
for chickens and turkeys. Just
mix in laying mash and feed for
result1?.
8 Turkeys, Bourbon Reds

Half Grown, each $1.10
CheckerboardBags, good for cup

towels and quilt linings, ea. 0c
Come early and look at these

items for we may have just what
you want. First come, first serv-
ed.

TRICE IIATCIIERY
Haskell, Texas

AYS

SEE THE

1938 Ford DeLuxe Tudor ....
1935 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford Tudor
1936 Dodge Sedan
1933 ChevroletCoach

Perkins-Timberla-
ke

.

Company

Grade "A" Duck
GreatMallard
Tent Duck ....

Pick
Sacks

'Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cooner of
O'Brien were visitors in Haskell
Monday. Mr. Cooner stated that
crop conditionsin his sectionwere
only fair, and that thejeed crop
would be light, but that a good
cotton yield was in prospect at
this time.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS;
To The Sheriff or Any Con-

stable of Haskell County, Texas
Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to summon EFFIE
CONNER by making publication of
this citation once each week for
four consecutive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, in some
newspaper published in your
county, if there he a newspaper
published therein, but if not, then
in the nearestcounty where a
newspaperis published, to appear
at the next regular term of the
DISTRICT COURT of Haskell
County, Texas, to be holden at the
Courthouse thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, on the 4th Monday in Sep-
tember, 1939, samebeing the 25th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1939, then
and there to answera petition fil-

ed in said court on the 9th day of
August A. D. 1939, in a suit num-
bered 5425 on the docket of said
court, wherein T. H. CONNER, is
plaintiff and EFFIE CONNER is
the defendant,said petition alleg-
ing in substancethat plaitiff is
and has beenfor a period of 12
monthsan actual bona fide inhabi-
tant of the State of Texas, and
that he has resided in Haskell
County, Texas, for at least six
monthsprecedingthe filing of this
said petition. That plaintiff and
defendantwere legally married on
or about the20th day of April, A.
D. 1930 at Erick, Oklahoma,and
continued to live together as man
and wife until on or about the
9th day of SeptemberA. D. 1936.
That during the time defendant
and plaintiff lived1 together as
husband and wife plaintiff was
kind and affectionate towards de-
fendant and always provided for
her support and maintenance but
that defendant unmindful of the
duties and obligations of her mar-
riage vow soon begana course of
unkind, harsh, cruel and' tyranni-
cal treatment towards plaintiff,
which continueduntil plaintiff was
forced and compelled to abandon
defendant.That during the period

BEST USED

LUUIla
Thrifty
modern
braktt
luggag
proofed
glatt

BELOW:
$S7S.OO
$275.00
$375.00
$375.00
$185.00

9 ft. Sack . . .75c
10 1-- 2 ft. Sack 85c
12 ft- - Sack . .

during which the plaintiff and de-

fendant lived together that plain-
tiff was an oil field worker, and
that by reasonof such occupation
it was necessaryfor him to change
his place of residencefrom time
to time in order to make a living
for himself and his wife. That
defendanta short while after their
marriage utterly refused to follow
him to his places of residencebut
insisted upon remaining with her
people and friends In spite of the
fact that plaintiff was able and did
provide for her proper and suit-
able lodgings and places of resi-
denceand in spite of the fact that
ho residednt certain of said places
for considerableperiods of time,
sometimes for as much as a year
or more. That defendant failed
and utterly refused to make for
herself or this plaintiff a home or
to managethe householdaffairs of
plaintiff, condescendingfrom time
to time to pay him no more than
an occasional visit. That during
said periods when defendant did
residewith plaintiff as his wife and
she often cursed and abusedhim
and applied to him the most

and vilest epithets with-
out causeor provocation. That de-

fendant was a person of violent
nnd unreasonabletemper and ex-
tremely jealous of this plaintiff.
That on or about the 9th day of
September, 1936 defendant vio-
lently cursed this plaintiff, slap-
ping him and running him out of
his home with a chair, and inform-
ing him at said time that she was

'through with him, that she didnot
(love him and had not for a long
'period. That since said time plaln-Iti- ff

had not seen his said wife
or heard one word from her, and
does not know her whereabouts
and has never been ableto get
In touch with her although he has
written her many letters at vari-
ous placeswhere he hashad cause
to think her residing or visiting.

That on many occasions prior to
said last namedoccasion defendant
violently cursed this plaintiff as
aforesaid,'and on severaloccasions
struck plaintiff and accused him
of associations with other women,
and publicly accuse him of living
in adultery with womenother than
his wife, which said accusations
were false and untrue.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
this HonorableCourt that the de-

fendant be cited to appear and
answer herein and that on final
hearing hereof he have judgement
dissolving said marriage relation,
for costs of court and for such
other and further relief, special
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andgeneralin law and In equity as
he may be justly entitled to.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have
executedthe same before said
court on the first day of the next
term thereof.

WITNESS: Mrs. Hettle Williams,
Clerk of the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

GIVEN under my hand and seal
of said Court In the City of Has-
kell, Texas, this the 9th day of
August A. D. 1939.

Mrs. Hettle Williams
Clerk, District Court, Haskell

County, Texas.
Issued 9th day of August A. D.

1939.
Mrs. Hettle Williams

Clerk, District Court, Haskell
County, Texas. 4tc

J

AnniversaryDates
Today Is the 16th nnnlversary

of the disastrous earthquake
which causedmillions of dollars
worth of property damage In
practically every large city in
Japanon Sept. 1, 1923. Many of
us recall theurgent appealsfor
help broadcastthroughout the
world In the wake of the disas-
ter.

A present day view of the
catastropheacquaints us with
the fact that Insurance played
a major role in enabling the
Japaneseto rebuild their cities
and towns.

Insurance is your safest bul-
wark againstall hazards.

F. L. Daugherty
"The InsuranceManr
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30 dayspficr our purchase.
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